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ADDITIONS TO THE GmLOOY OF THE DUARIIIGA AND ST. LAII'RllNCE 

1.250,000 SHElll' AREAS, QUEENSLAND. 

E.J. Malone and L.V. Bastian 
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Ten seotions were measured in the Duaringa and St. Lawrence 

1&250,000 Sheet areas during .1963_ Five of these were measured in the 

Back Creek Croup (the1Ormer Middlo Bowen Beds) near Leura Homestead in 
~ 

the nort~oaBt of the Duaringa Sheet area, of these one section, EM4, 

r inoludes the bassl 1800 feet of the Baok Creek Group, the other four 

seotions are not accurate~ located within the Back Creek Group. The 

other five sections "ere measured in the Folded Zone of the Bowen Basin, 

near Bundaleer Homestead in the Duaringa Sheet areB, of theBe one s8"otlon 

oons1sts of almost 800 teet of Baok Creek Group exposed in a sories of 

antiolines and synclines, the other four 880t10no are of the Upper Bowen 

Coal Measures. 56 specimens were oolleoted from the measured aeotions 

ana: ad'jacent outorops and briaf desoriptions ot these apeo1mene are 

included. 

A number of bedd.1ng and cleavage BtU tudes and l1neatloi 

direotions were measured during the seotion measuring, these measurements 

are pre~nted on tine etereographio projeotions. The styles of folding 1D ( 

the two areas are br1ef~ disoussed. 

,,' 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Duaringa and St. Lawrence 13250,000 Sheet areas were

mapped during 1962. . Several areas Of good outcrop, suitable for measuring
. section, were noted during 1962, and were measured during 1963 by E.J.

Malone. He was assisted by J.A.J. Smit, of the Bureau of Mineral Resources,

in measuring sections EU4, EM9, EM10, EMU, EM12 and E!13, and by B.A.
Coxhead, of the Geological Survey of Queensland, in measuring section.EM5,

EM6, EM7, and EM8. Both Snit and Coxhead were members of the 1963
Baralaba Party.

During the section measuring, a number of bedding and cleavage

attitudes and lineation directions were meaSured. These measurements are

presented as stereographic projections, prepared by J.A.J. Smit. These give

some indication of the style of folding,in the various areas and are

briefly discussed.

56 specimens were collected from the measured sections and adjao-

ent rocks. These were examined in thin section by L.V. Bastian of the

Bureau of Mineral Resources who wrote the chapter entitled Petrographic Notes.

LEURA HOMESTEAD AREA 

Sections EM4, EM5, E6 , EM7 and EM8 were measured near Leura
Homestead in the north-east of the Duaringa and the south-east of the St.

Lawrence 1:250,000 Sheet areas. These sections were measured mainly in the

Back Creek Group (the former Middle Bowen Beds) and are presented on Plate 1.
There are no palaeontological data or lithological markers to indicate the

inter-relations of these sections. They are tentatively correlated on their

position relative to the base of the Back Creek Group. However, the base of

the Back Creek is probably not everywhere at the same stratigraphic level even

in this small area.^Section EM4 commences at the base of the Back Creek
Group. Sections EM5„ EM6 and EM7, which are nearly continuous, commence
about 1000 feet above the base of the Back Creek Group and are equated with

the upper part of section EM4. Section EM8 is probably younger than
sections EM4 to EM7.
Section EM4 

The lower 650 feet of section EM4 consists of interbedded lime-
stone and caleareous sediments, fossiliferous in part, flows, tuffs and

tuffaceous sediments. It represents a conformable transition from the
GzeifitamEmliamatoEteglEamme Lower Bowen Volcanics) to the Back Creek Group.

De von 1 c1n^r• borN See ouS
Only volcanics of thei\Connors Volcanics crop out below the base of the
section. Above 650 feet, section EM4 is lithologically very monotonous.
Specimens EM4/4 and EM4/5 are typical of the lithio sandstone and siltstone

hic
which make up most of the upper 1300 feet of the section. The littas grains

of the quartz lithio sandstone are mainly of volcanic origin; this rock

type could be described as tuffaceous sandstone.

A traverse was made to the east from the top of section EM4.

The lithologies seen were mainly quartz lithic sandstone and siltstone, as in
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section EM4. They included faAn to brown fine sandstone or siltstone

containing dark claystone cleats and pellets, a lithology very similar to

that at the base of section EM8. This rock type was associated with

tuffaceous sandstone (specimen M10). The youngest rock type seen was a

conglomerate (specimen M12). The significance of the conglomerate is

discussed below.

No section could be measured east of the top of section EM4

because of increasing structural complexity. At first, the dps remain

moderately low but vary in direction; further east, the section is moderately

and then very tightly folded. The degree of structural complexity appears

to be directly proportional to distance from the underlying Connors Volcanics.

Two stereographic projections ) S.P.1 referring to section EM4

and SP2 referring to the traverse east of section EM4, are shown on Plate

3. Section EM4 was measured on one limb of a fold: the bedding and

cleavage poles on S.P.1 are moderately well grouped and are obviously

related to the same folding. The itArly close grouping of the lineation

directions supports this and indicates the orientation of the axis of folding.

S.P.2 is based on measurements made on both flanks of a number of folds.

The relation and grouping of the bedding and cleavage poles suggest that the

cleavage is axial plane cleavage developed during one period of folding.

The lineation directions are reasonably well grouped, indicating the

orientation of the axis of folding.^S.P.1 and S.P.2 are in close agreement.

The grouping of the cleavage poles indicate that the axial planes are slightly

overturned, dipping steeply east.

Section EM5j 316 and EP 

Sections EM5 and MI6 are separated by a gap of no outcrop but are

effectively continuous. They cover that part of the Back Creek Group from

approximately 1000 feet above the base to approximately 1825 feet above the

base.^Section EM7 is a short section measured near the top of section EM6.

A gap of no outcrop between the sections and a swing in strike makes it

difficult to correlate the two.^Section E1V17 is probably equivalent to the

top part of section E6 though it is possibly partly younger. .

Section EM5 contains considerable primary volcanics as does the ba-

sal 1000 feet of the Back Creek Group, below the section. Coarse grained )

calcareous volcanic sandstone (specimen M14) interbedded with possibly fine

• grained tuff is characteristic of the basal part of the Back Creek Group.

No primary volcanics were recognized above section EM5.^Siltstone and

lithic sandstone make up all of sections EM6 and EM7 and are interbedded

with the volcanics in section EM5. The lithic grains in the sandstone are

mainly reworked volcanic material.

The sediments in these three sections were jointed and in places

closely jointed. However, no recognizable cleavage was present. The lack

of cleavage here is in sharp contrast to the well developed cleavage of the

sediments in the vicinity of sections E4 and EM8 and reflects the different

structural regimes in these areas. As mentioned before, the competent
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Connors Volcanips exercise considerable control of the degree of

structural deformation Of the adjacent Back Creek Group. The lack of

cleavage in the sediments of sections E2v15 ) EM6 and EM7 is probably because

of their position on the shallow south-west dipping flank of the Connors

Arch. The competent Connors Volcanics, occupying the core of the arch,

protected the sediments on the west flank from the deformation which

produced the cleavage in the sediments to the south and east. The

inclination of the cleavage indicates that the folding stress came from the

east.

Section EM8 

This short section is difficult to locate accurately in the Back
9

Creek Group. It is possibl0 as much as 3000 feet above the base. The

most distinctive lithology in this section is a fawn or grey coarse siltetone

containing clasts, Pellets and wisps of dark Shale. A similar liihology

was seen on the traverse east from the top of section .EU4.^Since no

similar lithOlOgy is present in section 3(4 or in sections 345, 3(6 or 317 )

section 3(8 is probably stratigraphically dboVe these sections.

The sediments in the vicinity Of section 318 are very cleaved.

The few cleavage and bedding attitudes and lineation directions measured are

presented on S.P.3, Plate 3. The measurements were made on sediments folded

into broad, gentle anticlines and synclines on the south plunge of the

Connors Arch. The poles of the cleavage and the lineation directions are

moderately closely grouped. There are not sufficient measurements to draw

any definite conclusions. However ) these few results suggest the cleavage

is axial plane cleavage developed during the folding. The cleavage is

steeply east dipping, as it is near section.3(4.^The axial planes of the

folding are presumably steeply east dipping, also indicating applitqation of

the folding stress from the east )

The orientation of the axial plane of the folding, as indicated

by S.P. 3, is at an angle to that indicated by S.P. 1 and S.P. 2.^This

difference is probably significant. It may be due to the effect On the

pattern of folding of the Connors Volcanics folded with the Back Creek Group

between section 3(4 and section EU& The distribution of the Connors

Volcanics in the Leura Homestead area is shown on Plate 1.

In the vicinity of section 318, the cleavage is developed in

mudstone thinly to thickly interbedded with generally uncleaved lithic

sandstone. The cleavage cuts some of the thinner sandstone beds. The

photographs on Photo Plate I illustrate the appearance and distribution of

the cleavage. Photo 3 is of the slightly eroded bedding surface of a

mudstone interbed. It shows a conjugate set of steeply dipping joints

cutting this nearly horizontal bed as well as the trace of the cleavage on

the bedding, nearly parallel to the long axis of the joint set..

Conglomerate ) Back Creek Grout

Conglomerate crops out in the Back Creek Group in many places

in the Leura area and throughout the Gogango Range to the south. Further
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south ; in the Monto and Mundubbera Sheet areas ; the upper and lower parts

of the Back Creek Group are separated by a disconformity (Dickins in

Jensen ; Gregory and Forbes ; 1964).^It is possible that the conglomerate

is associated with the resumption of deposition after the disconformity.

The abundance of volcanic pebbles and matrix in the conglomerate in places

indicates contemporaneous volcanism. This volcanism may be associated

with the tectonism which produced a resumption of deposition in this area.

The matrix and pebbles of the conglomerate east of Leura

Homestead (1112) and of conglomerate from the Mackenzie River (M34)were

examined in thin section and are more fully described later. The'conglomer-

ate from the Leura area has a volcanic sandstone matrix containing less than

10% quartz grains. Many of the pebbles are volcanic sediments or.include

possible volcanic detritus; the others are feldspathic quartzose sandstone.

Conglomerate M34 shows no evidence of primary or derived volcanic detritus.

It consists mainly of quartz sandstone to sub—grey-weeks and some siltstone

pebbles in a clay matrix; the specimen includes one pebble of chert which

is probably a devitrified volcanic glass. More mapping and sampling is

reluired to indicate whether the different proportions of volcanic detri+us

in the two conglomerate samples is significant. The differences may

represent only differences in provenance of these two widely separated

samples. The importance of the conglomerate is that ; if mapped ; sampled

and studied carefully; it may provide a means of subdividing the Back

Creek Group in the structurally complex Gegangt Range area.



Interbedded lithic
sandstone and mudstone.
Cleavage effects mud-
stone and thin sand-
stone beds only.

(Neg. No. M294)

Close up of mudstone
and lithic sandstone
beds, showing re-
lation of cleavage
to bedding.

(Neg. No. M294)

Slightly eroded
mudstone bedding
plane. Prominent
conjugate joint set,
at right angles to
bedding. Trace of
cleavage on bedding
is parallel to long
axis of joint set.
Other joints are parallel to
short diagonal of main inint
set.

(Neg. No. M2940

6 .
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BUNDALEER HOMESTEAD AREA

Measured seCtions E1v19, EM10, EM11f Eff12 and E113 were measured

along the banks of the Mackenzie River between Wilpeena and Bundaleer

Homesteads in the Duaringa 1:250,000 Sheet area. The measured Sections

are shown on Plate.2 together with parly schematic cross-sections showing

the nature of the folding and the relation of the measured sections to

each other and to the structures.

Section EM11 
Section EM11 was measured in the Back Creek Group between a

crest and the adjacent trough in a series of anticlines and synclines.

Marine fossils were collected from two points in the section. These

collections and other collections in equivalent stratigraphic positions in

adjoining structures indicate that these rocks are Lower Permian and may

be correlated with Unit B of the Middle Bowen Beds (Dickins, Malone and

Jensen, 1964). The sediments in EM11 are unlike those in the Leura

Homestead area, and possibly this part of the Back Creek Group is

not represented in the Laura area.

One specimen of sandstone from about 100 feet above the base

of section EM11 was collected during the 1962 field season and subsequently

described.^It is a feldspatho-lithic quartz.sandstone, well sorted and

fine grained, consisting of 60% quartz grains, 20% lithic fragments and

plagioclase ) 10% matrix and 10% aggregates of calcite and siderite.

Section EM11 includes several lenses of hard, brown, calcareous lithic sand-

stone, similar to lenses found in the Upper Bowen Coal Measures in this

area.^One such lens (I10/1) is described below.

Sections.EM9 and EM10

Sections EM9 and EK10 were measured in the Upper Bowen Coal

Measures. The base of section EU9 is near the base of the Coal Measures

in this area.^Section EM10 is stratigraphically above section EM9; the

intervening section$ is not exposed but is probably less than 500 feet

thick.

Most of the sediments in sections EM9 and EM10 contain

predominantly detrital volcanic material. One specimen, EM9/3, differs

from the others in containing abundant detrital chlorite, suggesting that

it was derived from a nearby volcanic source. Primary volcanics are

present in the Upper Bowen Coal Measures in this area, indicating

contemporaneous volcanism. Possibly volcanics may have accumulated above

the base level of erosion and supplied sediment to the durrounding area.

The quartz sandstone in section EM9 (specimens EM9/4 and F19/5)

differs markedly in composition from the sediments above and below. It

is mainly quartzose but contains 10% to 15% of feldspar; detrital volcanic

material is a minor constituent. Its composition suggests that it was

derived from a granitic source. However, this lithology constitutes only a

small part of the dominantly volcanic derived sediments. Possibly, it

represents fluvial sedimentation derived from a relatively small part of the
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provenance area of the Upper Bowen Coal Measures 8S 8 whole. 

~hese sections include many nodules and lenses of ca18sxaous 

lithic sandstone, and sandy limestone. 

20 feet in diameter and 4 feet thick, 

The lenses range in size up to 

they Bre discoidal in shapo and 

have rounded. edges and gonerally r ounded upper and lower surfacesl The 

larger dimensions of the lans are in the plane ,of the bedding. rhey are 

possibly concretionary in origin, involving migration of calcite through 

the sediments. A photograph of ons such lens cropping out near section 

EM10 is shown on Photo Plate 2. Similar lenses are common throughout 

the Upper Bowen Coal Measures snd the Back Creek Group in the Bundaleer 

Homestead ares. 

The Upper Bowen Coal Measures contain abundant fossil : wooo in 

several horizons in the Bundaleer Homestead erea. Photo 2 on Ph9to Plete 
, 

2 shows a section of a large tree trunk in place within the sediments, which 

in this case are thinly bedded sandy siltstone. Most of the fossil wood , 

however, is associated with ooarser sediments. The fossil wood in the 

photograph has a flat surface resting o~ the bedding. it has depressed 

the underlying sediments only very slightly. 

Sections EU12 and .EU13 

Sections EM12 nnd EM13 were measured in the Upper Bowen Coal 

Measures on opposite flanks of n l arge asymmetric anticline. A cross 

section through the structure is shown on Plate 2 and this shows the 

relation between the two sections. Comparison of these two sections 

reveals the considerable lateral variation in lithology of the Upper Bowen 

Coal Yeasurss in this area. Sections EM12 and EM13 are presented on 

Plate 2 with their lithological columns side b.y side to facilitate 

comparison. 

The exact . stratigraphic positions of sections EM12 and EM1) are 

not lalOvm. Probably, they are low ia; the Upper Bowen Coal Measures. The 

Back creek Group is exPosed in a number of anticlines in the areaf it is · 

probably at shallow depth in the core of the anticline on whose limbs 

seotions EU12 and EM1) were measured. 

The sediments in these sections are composed mainly of volcanic 

detri tue and are generally similar to those i n sections B:i9 and a{10. 

Cone-i~oone limestone and dolomite rhomba are more common in EM12 and EM13 

than in EM9 and EM10. Both these features are post-depositional and may 

reflect differenoes in the teotonio histories of the two areas. · 

Two oollec'tions of fosEil plants, :wt3/1 and EM13/2, were 

made in measur ed section EM13. The following identifications of these 

plants and oomments were made by Mary ~ White • 



PHOTO PLATE 2 

Photo 1 

Discoidal lens of
calcareous lithic
sandstone in Upper
Bowen Coal Measures,
Bundaleer Homestead
area.
Note rounded edge of
lens and slight
doming of bedding
above lens.

(Neg. No. M/294)

Photo 2

Fossil wood, in Upper
Bowen Coal Measures,
Bundalaer Homestead
area.
Note slight depressior
of bedding below wood.

(Neg. No.M/294)

Photo 3

Taeniopteris sp. 
associated with
Glossozteris.
From section EU13,
Upper Bowen Coal
Measures, Bundaleer
Homestead area.

(Neg. No. F/3810)
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Colleotion D>lULl 

Glossopteris oonspiouB Feist., £_ ample Dada, £. indica Soh., 

G. gngustifolis Brong. 

Gl ossopteris Bcal e . leaves of the large, thick variety with reticulated 

pattern on surface, believed to be of Gl ossopteris ample 

Vertebraria indica Royle, Cladopblebis roy lei Arber, and equiae~81e8n 

stems. 

A typical Upper Bowen assemblage. 

Collection D>l13L2 

Glossopteris conspicua Feist.,~. 

F!9'ist . , Q.. indica Sob.., G. damudioa Feist., G. 

ample Dana, £. communis 

tortuosa Zeiller, 

G. angustifolis Brong., and scales of Glossopteris ample. 

Diotyopteridlum sporiferum, a male fructification auch 8S occur~ with 

Glossopteris communis in Upper Permian at Baralaba. 

Cladophlebis roylei Arber, and equiestalean stems. 

Portion of a leaf of Taeniopteris Sp. 1s present. This is 

interesting as there are on~ a few authentioated caaea of Taeniopteris 

associated with Glossopteris e~d this is the first record of the 

association in the Upper Bowen. 

Photo 3, Photo Plate 2, shows the specimen (magnified x 2). The 

parallel lataral ~ and pronounced midrib ' are clearly seen. 

: 
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roLDJNG 

The style of folding in the Bundal eer Homestead area is 

shown by the cr ose-section al ong the Mackenzie River and the 13fger 

Bcale cross-section through the EM12/EM13 anticline. Ster ographic 

projection S.P. 4 (Plate 3) is based on measurements in tho vicini ty 

of sections EM9 and EM 10 , and projection S.P.5 (Plate 3) 1s baB~d on 

measurements in the vicinity of section EM12 and EM13. Cl eavage i8 

extr emly r ar e and poor~ devel oped in the Bundalear Homestead a~ea , despite 

the t i ghtness of the structures . This is in marked contrast t Q the 

Leura area and suggests a different meohanism of folding her e or possibly 

folding under much less overburden~ The direction of the fold axis 

in the vicinity of .ection l!N4 i s 0300 (S.P.l and S. P. 2, Plete 3), 
o . 

in the vicinity of section EMB it is 355 (S.P.), Plate 3), and in the 

Bundaleer Homestea4 area; it i s 3300 (S.P. 4 and S. P. 5, Plate 3>, . 

The change from 0)00 to 3550 ie thought to be due to the effeot9 of 

blocks o,f volcanics folded wi th the sediments . The change to ~300 

in the Bundaleer area, together with the l ack of oleavage in this area , 

is probably muoh more significant. The fold axis diraction of !3300 

parallels the trend of the Folded Zone of the Bowen Basin (Malone et al 

1963) . The Bundel eer ar~a i s included in the Folded Zone. A, 

disoussion of the Folded Zone and its relation to other Btruot~al units 

in the Bowen Basin is not sati sfact ory w,i thout considering all qf the 

Bowen -Basin and its environa. This cannot be done in this rectird. The 

subject will be ful~ discussed in the fina l geol ogical report on the , 
Bowen BaSin, to be produced after completion of the regional mapping in , 
1964. The following remarks on the Folded Zone take into acco~t some 

information gained during the regional mapping of the Bowen Basin to data , 
but not disoussed in this paper. 

The west ern boundary of the Fol ded Zone is ma rked by thrust 

faulting in places. A seismic survey across the Zone (Robertson , 1961) 
detected shallow dipping strata' at a depth of about 16,000 feet, below 

the tight folds. The combination of a possible deoollemont below the 

Fol ded Zone, 8 thrust faulted western margin and the l aok of cleavage 

in the zone suggest gravity tectonics as 8 possible mechwlism of the 

folding. The very great uplift known to have taken place along the axis 

of the Connors Arch could have supplied the ' potential energy for the 

gravity tectonics . A cross-section through the Folded Zone , along a 

l ine about 25 mil es north of Bundel ser Homestead , is shown on Plate 2. 

This cross-section suggests 
()owe" . 

€liS1 • I .. Vol canics. 

that t he decollement surf ace is the top of the 
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PIlrROGRAPllIC NOTES 

INTRODUa!'ION 

Fifty six thin sections are described. Brief comments ore 

made on the more obvious common fe atures of 6pecim~ha in a sequence, 

such as thos from measured seotiona, or pebbles from e oonglomerate. , 
A few points are mentioned. 

(1) Locality information is included in the main body of the 

report. 

(2) The use of "volcanic" and "tuffaceousll for names follows 

that of Williams, Turner and Gilbert (1955), IItuffac~ous" 
being used where there is some primary tuff mat erial in Q 

specimen, and IIvolcanic" being used where it contains only 

volcanic detritus, reworked from elaewhel'e . 

Cherty grains are usual~ found a.sociated with detritus 

which 1s definitely volcanic, and in such CBses are described 

aa "davitrified glass", instead of the more general tam 

"chertu • In Borne specimens , they contain traces of shards or 

corners of plagioclase laths , which show that they came from ' 

_volcanic roclts. 

(4) Plagioclase composition was determined wherever cleavages were 

distinct enoughl to give a reliable reading of the e~inotion 

angle. 

SECTION ElIl4 _ BAil{ CREIl{ GROUP 

EM4Il Medium-grained, pebbly! volcanic sandstone. 

Texture Well sorted, average grain-size 0.3 rom., maximum 0. 6 mm., 

some coarser groins' up to 5 rom. 

Clasts 

Cement 

Plagioclase-rich flow roclts (composition of plagioclase not 

determined - 65%, devitrified glass l acking flow ' texture 

15%, individual grains of plagioclase, angular or, lees 

common~, l ath-shaped - 10%. 

Chert - a bout 5%. 

Alteration Irregu+ar patches of Fontaineblcu-textured calcite, replacing 

detritus - 5%, common authigenic sphene and a yellowish 

pbyllosilicate . 

ElIl4/2 
Texture 

Clasts 

Coarse- ained' bb fossiliferous volcanic sandstone. 

Poorly sorted, grain-size , l'anging from 0.1 2 t:llll., with one 

pebble:>5 1IIll • • 

Flow rocks , as in EM4/1 - about 70%. all grains whose plagio

clase oomposition can be determined are spilitea or sods

rhyolites, and possibly all of them may be Bodic rocks . 

Uany fragments are very lrregu,lar in shape, suggesting 

t hat this sediment ~as deposited very olose to its s~urce • 

Other ol asts; fossil debris - 5~J yellowish ph3,llosilicate 

some of whioh appears to be altered volcanic glass :)P% 
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minor devit4fted glass lacking flow texture.

-. Matrix^(15%) Low birefringent material, probably mainly glassy

detritus ) with subordinate, opaque grains, Mite, and minor
calcite patches'.

Alteration Authigenic sphene (1-2%) and apatite.

EM4/3^YEY-11-E27-11E2.1-.119-d
Texture^Well sorted, average grain-size 0.1 mm., maximum 0.15 rum.,

with a few granules up to 5 mm.; grains angular to subangular.
Clasts^Quartz - 10%; plagioclase (those grains which can be

determined are albite), slightly altered - 35%; devitrified

glass, in parts turning to illite ;)40%; a few flow rocks.

Matrix^( 10%) Illitic films around grains, and flakes of authigenic

phyllosilicate, with 2-3% carbonaceous clay in wavy shreds.

The granules of glass and flow rocks, up to 5 mm. across ) show
the same very irregular shapes as do those in EM4/2.

EM4/4^Siltstone and carbonaceous claystone.

(i) Siltstone portions

Texture^Fairly well sorted, average grain-size 0.05 mm., maximum 0.1 mm.,

angular grains.

Clasts^Quartz - 30%;-devitrified glass <20%; plagioclase <1.0%;
minor biotite ) muscovite, and chlorite.

Matrix^Abundant, illitic.

Alteration Pale green authigenic phyllosilicate 5%; calcite

replacing detritus in isolated palyies -4,5%

(ii) Claystone portion:

This has an indented border with the siltstone. It is illitic

and very carbonaceous, with much other unidentified detritus.

The orientation of clay particles in the claystone is in a

markedly direction to that of the clay particles in the

siltstonel it appears that the claystone has retained its

original orientation, as the particles are more or less

parallel to the bedding surface, while those in the silt

are steeply inclned to it.

EN4/5^Very fine-grained volcanic sandstone 

Texture^Fairly well sorted, average grain-size 0.1 mm., maximum 0.2 ram.'

grains mainly angular.

Cleats^Quartz - 25%) plagioclase (albite wherever composition can be

determined) -410%; untwinned feldspar - 10%; devitrified

glass, many grains brownish, and on the whole better rounded

than other material 7^30%; minor tourmaline and zircon.
Matrix

^

^(5 - 10%) Difficult to discern from the glassy grains;

appears to be cherty, with illite.

Alteration Abundant; includes calcite, replacing detritus in irregular

patches -4.0%; interstitial chlorite 5%; and Plentiful

sphene.
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Due to the wide spacing of samples from Section EM4, only

their obvious common features can be mentioned. They are composed

essentially -of volcanic detritus, and apparently contain no definitely

contemporaneous pyroclastic material, such as shards. Fragments of

flow rocks predominate in EU4/1 and EU4/2, but are very minor in the

others, which may be largely derived from tuffs. Albite is the

only plagioclase which has been determined, and the flow rocks are

at least predominantly sodic. Houston (1963) described many spilitic

rocks from the Rockwood Volcanics and Lower Bowen Volcanics, which

are possible sources for much of the material in these sediments.

SECTION EM5 - BACK CREEK GROUP 

EM5/1^Silty Shale

Texture^Poorly sorted, mainly clay, with about 10% of angular to

subangular silt; average grain-size of silt 0.05 mm.

Clasts^Quartz, feldspars ) micas, anddevitrified glass.
The clay is mainly Mite, well oriented. There are some

silicified fragments, probably of fossils, and common fine

carbonaceous debris.

315/2^Very fine-grained volcanic sandstone 
Texture^Very well sorted, average grain-size 0.1 rum., maximum42.2 mm.;

grains angular, except for grains of devitrified glass which show

rounding.

Clasts^Quartz - 15%; plagioclase (?albite) - 30%; devitrified glass,

both transparent and brownish types - 40%; greenish brown

phyllosilicate; minor chlorite, rare zircon, apatite and

tourmaline.

Matrix^A matrix cannot be distinguished from the glassy grains, owing to

strong welding between grains.

EM5/3^Very fine-grained volcanic sandstone

Texture^Well sorted, average grain-size 0.1 ram., maximum 0.2 mm.;
grains angular to subangular.

Clasts^Quartz - 5%; plagioclase and untwinned feldspars - 30%;

devitrified glass, transparent or pale brown 3>50%; muscovite,
biotite, chlorite and greenish-brown phyllosilicate; patches

and shreds of coaly matter - <5%.

Matrix^Quartz is strongly welded onto the glassy grains, and no

definite matrix can be discerned.

Alteration Abundant small crystals of authigenic apatite and sphene.

EM5/4^Coarse-grained crystal-lithio-vitric tuff 

General proportions, before calcite replacement: crytals - 45%, lithio

fragments - 30%, recrystallized vitric matrix - 25%; with a

very minor amount of possibly epiclastic material.
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Texture Very poorly sorted, the most common grain-sizes rang~ fro~ 

0.7 mro. - 1.6 rom" m~imum 3 moo., grains angular, sorne of the 

larger fragments have quite irregular shapes. 

Clasts Crystals: euthedral albite and possible some K-feldBp~, 

Lithic fragmentsl vitric rhvolites~ mostly dovitrified, many ~ 
Jp/c-n.t4it <JAjQ""Si'~ rU 'lSPf(./rl'S: III-I-- !>.,.""W' FL.oW sn~\" .. qv~o ;uvd c.orvT ~, 
'~iable amounts of plagioclase phenoorysts. The thin section 
>lR' 
also haa a fragment of fibrous calcite (? f08sil) snd Borne 

definite f08sil fragments. 

Alteration About 15% calcite, mOBt~ replacing feldspars. 

Fine-grained vitrio-crystal tuff 

There are about equal proportions of crystals and glas~. 

Texture Moderate sorting, average grai~8ize of crystals 0.12 mm., 

Clasts 

Glass 

maximum 0.25 mm., grains angular. 

~artz - 10%, plagioclaso (albite and oligoclase) -~%, 

untwinned felds~r, including rare 

muscovite, zircon and tourmaline. 

and feldspars are cowmon. 

microcline - 10%" rare 

Overgrowths on the quartz 

Lithic fragmentsl minor (5%) fragments of flow rocks, mostly 

replaced by ~drated iron oxide. 

(45%) Only a few ill-defined shard forms can be recognised, due to 

strong reorystal1ization, it is strongly welded onto tho crystals, 

and small stylolites, lined with hydrated iron oxides, are very 

common. 

Altaration Abundant (5 - 10%) scalI crystals of authigenic apatite, and 
sub-ordinate sphene, hydrated iron oxides 8S noted above. 

Very finS-grained vitric tuff 

The ratio of glass to crystals is about 

Crystals Well sorted, with grain size 0.08 mm.J 

most of them may be plagioclase. 

6: 1. 
lath shapes suggest that 

Glass Strongly devitrified, but abundant ill-defined shard forms can be 

seen. Coaly fragments are common. 

Alteration Many clumps of authigenic sphene. 

These roc.ks are either tuffs or have been drived from tuffs, with 

relatively little reworking. C~~on features are the sodio plagioolase, 

and plentiful sphene Dnd tpati te whioh indicate that volatiles circulated 

in the material after deposition. The strong recrystallization, inter

locking of grains and, in EM5/5, the numerous stylolites, all would support 

this. EM5/2 and EM5/3 "are very similar to eaoh other, and to the 

'specimens EM4/4 and EL!4/5. EM5/5 and EL!5/6 strongly resemble lithologies 

in the Flattop Formation in the Mundubbera 11250,000 Sheet area. , 
BACK CREEK GROUP, BASAL PART. (Below aechon EM5) 

~ Coarse-grained, caloareous J volcanio sandstone 

Text~re Fairly well sorted, averafe grain-size 0.8 rom., maximum 3 mm., 

grains mainly subangular. 
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Claats 

1.6. 
Volcanic r ocks - 60%, most of these being plagiocl ase-rich 

flow rock.s (probably a ll of which are Boda-rich, 8e none'· of ' the , 
plagioclase extinction angles exceed 20°) J labardinata :amoWlt of 

devitrified, cherty, gl asses, vesi cular r hyolite with c~lcedony 

or- chlorite filling vesicles, and minor silicified rhyoli te. 

There are a few individual grains of albite (~%) . 

Alteration Calcit e (30-40%) heavi ly replaces feldspars and the glsssy 

l ithic grains , and authigenio apatite occurs in accessory amounts . 

SEm'ION EU6 - BA<lC pREEK GROUP 

Fine-grained volcanio sandstone 

Texture Moder ate so~ng, average grain-size 0. 2 mm., maximum 0. 55 rom ., 
graina angul ar to Bubangul ar . 

Clasts Quartz - (15%, plagiocl ase (albite common) - <.20%, ~feld.par 

5%J devitrif ied gl ees , mostly a transparent cherty type ~ 35%. 
rocK fragments, including? andesite, clayston~and sericitic 

grains, many of which ar e 8 pale greenish-brown colour - 1 5~J 

common accessories I tourmaline , apatite and zircon. There 

appears to be a cherty matrix (?l o%) , but tbis is difficult to 

discern f r om the devitrified glass. 

Alter ation Iron oxide (~), replacing a carbonate mineral . 

SEI1rIONEiM1 - BAOC CREEK GROUP 

EM7Il Fine-grained vol canic sandstone 

Texture Moder ate eoring, average grai~Bize 0. 15 mm., maximum 0 . 4 mm.J 

grains subungular. 

Claste Quartz, maqy with volcanic embayments - 10%, piagiocl ase '- 15~j 

~feldapar -)5%' devi tried gl ass - 30%, fiow ~ocks (?andesite 

or s~iiite) - 5%. ntimerous brown claystones and sericitlc grains, 

as in :Eld6/iJ muscovite 'canmon; as l~rge F4iI'tA:,:.. Possible matrix 

is difficult to discern. 

'· .... .Altaration 15% of a carbonate mineral (?dolomi te ) , partly ferrugini zed . 

n46/1 and EM7/J are very similar to each ot her, and closely resemble 

the volcanic sandstones of Section EMS_ 
SEI1rION E1~ 8 BACK CREEK GROUP 

>M8/l Siltstone and carbonaceous claystone 

There ar e several lithologies in this rock, interworked stro,ngly, 

in the for m of sl umps and mud rolls. Two types of disruption are present I 

(i) a portion wit h rolled textures , where a layer became psrtly injected 

into an over lying layer, 

(ii) a portion with completely disrupted ~vers and pockets ot' cl ay, 

indicating a more advanced st~~ of injection. 
IS 

The main lithology ~siltatone, well sorted, with an average 

grain-s i ze of 0.05 am., maximum 0 . 1 mm. Grains '.are angular, and include; 
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quartz - 30%, 
glass - 15%, 

17. 
plagioclase and untwinned feldspar - 10%. 

interstitial pbyllosilicate 

devitrified 

(? chlorite) -

,/5"''' The abundant 
flakes, lying at a 

matrix 

greenish grey 

is made up -of chert and well oriented ~lli ts 

steep angle to the bedding plane , presumably d~e to 

tectonism. Accessory grains include muscovite, biotite, common apatite, 

subordinate tourmaline . 

The other lithologies are ; 

(i) brown siltstone, _containing abundant brownish pqyllosilicates 

(? devitrified glassy matrix), patches rioh in carbonac~ous 

debris, and much hydrated iron oxide, 

(ii) dark grey claystone, silty and very carbonaceous, the abundant 

coaly shreds being well oriented in the same direction ae the 

illite in the siltstone. 

BACK CREill< GROUP, (sbove Section EM4l 

~ Medium-grained volcanic sandstone 

Texture Moderate sorting, average grain-size 0.3 mm., maximum 0.15 mm. ) 

grains mostiy angular to subangular, with glassy grains better 

rOWlded. 

Clasts Quartz - 10%, plagioclase - 10%, transparent devitrified glass , 

occaslionally chalcedonic - 20%, brownish lithic grains, roughly . 

half of which appear to be volcanics such as flow rocks and tuffs, 

the remainder sediments such as coarse and fine 'siltstone , and 

carbonaceous claystone - 50%. 
Matrix ( 10%) = light to dark brown, very carbonaceous silty clay, 

resembling many of the lithic grains . 

BACK CREEK GROUP (above Section EMS) 

Specimens M26A, M2tB and M26C are from cleaved sequence illustrated 

in Photo Plate 1. 

~ Argillaceous siltstone 

Texture Wel.l sorted, average grain-size ).05 mm., maximum 0.12 mm. , grains 

mainly angular. 

Clasts Quartz - 30%, plagioclase and untwinned feldspar ~IO% micasJ ' 

muscovite , biotite and gr(;leni6~brovm pl\Yllosilicate - 5%, 
devitrified glass , occasionally illitic -;>20%. 

Matrix (;>JcY%)1 illite, material of low birefringence (1 chert), and 

·brown h3"drated iron oxides, with a corrugated texture. 

Two particle orientations are presentl 

(i) dimensional orientation of quartz, feldspar and glassy grains, 

parallel to the bedding, 

(ii) cleavage orientation, ma rked qy the illite and iron oxide 

corrugations, at a steep angle to the bedding. 

~ Fine-grained lithic-feldspathic greywacke 

Texture Very poorly sorted, with modes in the sand and clay siZes, ' maximum 

grain-size 0.6 rom., average of sand mode L.i). 2 mm . J grains mainly 
angular. 
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Clasts (60~). Quart. ~o%, feldspars, mostly fairly fresh albite, 

su~ordinate K-feldspar ~25~' devitrified glass - 15%i flow 

rocks (?spilites) - 5%, minor micrographic rock, muscoyiteJ 

silty clay grains, probab~ from shales - (}o%. 
Matrix (4Q%) I a mixture of fine detrital silt, illite, yellowtsh green 

pbyllosilicate and cherty material of low birefringence, with 

thin corrugated shreds of carbonaceous matter. _ .. " 

Carbonaceous silty claystone 

This is a homogeneous, silty clay rock. The silt (about 5%) -
ranges around 0.04 mm •. in grain-size, and is made up mostly of grains of 

devitrified glass, with subord~ate quartz, plagioclase, and gre~ish 

pbyllosilicate. The clay is composed of well oriented illite and chert 

of low birefringenoe, with abundant thin corrugated shreds of cs»bonaceoua 

matter. 

~ Fine-grained volcanic sandstone 

Texture Moderate sorting, with a minor c~e mode, average gra~size 
0.2 1Ill!1., maximum 0.8 nun.. grains mainly angular to suberigular. 

Clasts Quartz, some grains with metaquartzitic textures - 15%, feldspar, 

mostly plagioclase (?albite), most grains showing alteratiml, and 
aoms strongly altered _ 20%~ devitrified glass, Borne grains partly 

vitric, others containing laths of plagioclase - 2Ofo, flow rocK.s, 

commonly altered, with rosettes of pbyllosilicates - 10%, sandstones 

and siltdbntes - L)%, silty clay grains, probably from shales -

Matrix 

5%, green phyllcsilicate (?chlori te), commonly with fibrous and 
rosette structures, minor muscovite. 

(15%)= Silty, with illite, abundant coaly debris, fine greenish 

phyllosilicates and b~own iron oxides. 

Alteration Clumps of small sphene crystals are common. 

As with other specimens from the Back Creek Group, the most 

obvious common feature of these rocks is thE:! volcanic source of their 

detritus. Albite is again the only plagioclase which has been determined 

by means of grains with satisfactory clGayag0s. Nona of the numE:lrous 

grains show extinction angles exceeding 20 0
, so it seems that this may be 

the only plagioolase ~resent although oligoclase is possible. The 

li thologies appear closest to those of specimens m6/l and Eln/lf specimens 

from sections EM4 and EM5 have much brownish glass not noted in EM6/1, 
EN7/l, M26A, M26B, 1.I26C or 1.129. 

BAlli CREI!K GROUP 

CONGLOt.!ERAT~S · 

M12 Medium-grained, pebbly" VOlcanio sandstone 
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Texture Laminated - l aminae range from unsorted to very poorly sorted, 

average grain-size 0 . 25 rom. , Bome coarse grains ranging up to 3mm. 
There is also a l~er of silty claystone. Grains ar~ mainly 

Clasts 

subangular . 

Quartz - CiO%, feldspars, both plagioplase and ~feld~par -

25%, volcanic grains , mostly devitrified tuffs and similar 

glassey grallls, with many flow rocks and rare granopby~e - 2~ 

Matrix Variable in layers, ranging from about 20% to over 9O% :in the 

silty olay layer, averaging about 40%, it consists mostly of a 

yellow-brown phyllosilicate and ill ite in mash-like patches, 

with subordinate black or dark brown opaque m8tte~ undulating 

stylolite-like l~ers . This feature suggests there may have 

been much compaction of tha rock , and r6moval of matrix from 

betvisen the clasts . 

j,12A - M12J (Pebbles) 

.M12A Fine-grained quartz sandstone 

Texture Fair to poor sor ting, average grain-size 0 . 15 mm., grains 

subrounded. 

Clasts 

Matrix 

Quartz, strongly welded qy pressure sol ution - 75%, K- fe ldspar 

and plagioclase - 5~J chert - 5~J rock fragments~ mainly of 

shale and siltstone - 5%. 
(10%) , illite . 

~ Very fine-grained tuffaceous sandstone 

Texture Very silty and cl~eYJ average grain-size 0.08 mm.J grains 

angular to subangularJ well marked tectonic lineation at a steep 

angle to the bedding. 

Clasts . Plagioclase (mainly oligoclase) -~. devi trified glasses from 

tuffs, including glass shards (devitrified) - 10% to 2~. 

Matrix (2C1f, to 50%) s a mixture of yellow-brown pbyl loailicate, illite 

and devitrified glaes. 

Vitrio-crystal tuff and tuffaceous olaystone 

Texture VitroclaeticJ l aminated, with variable amount of pyroclastic 

material in t he ]ayers. 

Clasts Glass shards exceed crystals. crystala incl ude plagioclase , quartz, 

andesite, spherulltic r~olite and phyllosilicates. 

Matrix The clay is mainly devitri:t:ied glassy material, and there 8J..'e 

irregular veinlets filled by albite crystals and a l ittle 

interstitial quartz. 

Ml2D Coarse siltstone 

Texture Fairly well sorted, aver age grain- size 0 . 05 mm. J grains angulru,. 

Clasts Quartz -~o%J plagioclase, many strongly sericitized - 30%, 

Matrix 

devitrified glass - 40%, common yel l ow-brown phylloailicate. many 

accessory grains of apatite and zircon. 

(10-20%), mainly devitrified gl assy material. 
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~ Fine gra~ed volcanio sandstone 

Texture Fairly well sorted, average grain-size 0.12 mm., graiz1,s mainly 

-subWJgUlar. 

Cl asts Quartz ~~J feldspars, mainly plagioclase which is h¥avlly 

sericltlzed _ 40%; voloanic grains, mainly davltrified tuffs, 

with subordinate flow rock - 35%, yellow-brown pbyllosilicete 

5 to 10:'. 
Matrix Brownish or yellow-brown illitic detritus. 

M12F Fine-grained subarkose 

Texture rather poor~ sorted, avera~ grain-size 0.12 mm., 
~subangular to subrounded. 

gra~a , 

Clasts Quartz - £{O%, feldspars, mostly miorocline and untwinned 

feldspars, few plagioclase ... y5%J "rook fragmenta, including 

shale, siltstone, rhyolite and andeaito"- 5%. 
(10:'). Chert and illite with fine ailt. 

M12G Very fina-grainod volcanic sandstone, ? tuffaceous 

Texture Fall' sorting, with si lty patches, average grain-size 0.1 rom., 
grains m3inly subangulsr. 

Clasts ~rtz -~o%J feldspars, mostly strongly aericitized plagioclase 

-~; volcanic grains, most of which are devitrified glasses from 

tuffs, Bub-ordinate flow rocks - ~. 

Matrix Devjtrified glass 3nd illite. 

U12H Very fina-grained, silty, quartz sandstone 

Texture Vory poorly sorted, average grain-size 0.1 mID., maximum 0.4 mID., 
grains mainly subl'ounded. 

Clasts Quartz- 65%, feldspars ~%, cherk - J%J rook fragments, mostly 

of shale and. siltstone - 4.....Cf1,. 

Matrix (2~): Illite and a brown phyllosilicate, with many cherty patches. 

~ Fine-grained quartz-lithic sandstone 

TaxtUrs Poorly sorted, average grein-size 0.15 rom., grains subrounded. , 
Clasts Quartz -~I feldspars, mostly micro"line - lO;t, rock" fragments, 

most~ ~f shale and silt stone , rare volcanics _ l~, minor chert, 

muscovite and biotite. 

" Matrix (15%): Illite, silt, and e greenish pb;{llosiHcate. 

M12J Calcareous siltstone 

" 'l'axture Well sorted, average grain-size 0.05 mna' grains angular. 

Clasts Transparsnt minerals (roug~ly 10% is plagioclase, 15% is quartz, 

others not identified) - 40%, chert, probably devitrified glass -

20%, minor biotite and muscovite. 

Matrix (2~)a "Illite and greenish ?hyllosl1icate. 

Alteration Calcite, replaoing detrital grains and matrix - 15%. 
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These pebbles oan pe grouped according to lithology 8S followsl ' 

M12A, F"Hf. Tbese show the common features of poor sating, subrowtded 

grains, strong pressure solution, they are quartz-rioh with so~e ~ 

feldspar, approaching an arkose in composition~ and have fragments of 

older sedimentary rooks _ shale and siltstone. 

M12B,C These show evidence of contemporaneous vulcanicity, in the form 

'of shards mixed in with other detritus; but all their contents, including 

reworked material, may be of volcanic derivation. 

M12D , E,G TbeBe show no positive evidence of contemporaneous vulcanicity, 

but their contents (abundant plagioclase, much devitrified glasa, and 

subordinate flow rocks) suggest that they may be closely related to B and 

C - prob3b~ meworked tuffe. ~ may be put in this group~ apart from its 

finer grai~size, as it appears to have much chert of volcanic origin. 

~ Po~ct conglomerate 

Texture Granulee, up to 7 mm. in diameter in the thin sectLn, moderately 

to well rounded. 

Clasts Predominantly lithic, the moet common rock type being a quartzose 

sandstone, its grains poorly sorted and showing good rounding, 

subordinate amounts of devitrified glasses, siltstones and 

ferruginous subgreywacke, 

Matrix Illite. 

Ma4A - M34I (pebble.) 
~ Fine-grained quartz-lithic sandstone 

Texture Poorly sorted, average grain-size 0.1 _ 0 .15 am. ', gra~s mainly 
subrounded. 

Clasts QJ.artz, strongly we,lded by pressure solution -~, plagioclase 

- (5%, ohert and quart zi te - %. shale - 10%, minor andesite, 

mic8f:J' 'ohlorite " siltstone. 

Matrix (10%): A mixture of illite, silt and greenis~brown pbyllosilicate. 

~ Fine-grained quartz-lithic sandstone 

Texture Poorly sorted, average grain-size 0.15 mm. ~ grains subrounded to 

rounded. 

Clasts QJ.artz, showing strong welding due to pressure solution - 10%, 
plagioolase, strongly altered - 5%. cbart - 5%. ' sedimentary 

rooks, including ehale, siltstone and very fine-grained sandstone _ 

l~. 

Matrix/cement (10%, Illite, greenish yellow pbyllosilicate, and cherty 

cement. 

Vory fine-gr~ined subgreywacke 

Texture Poorly sorted, average grain-size 0.1 rom., grains sub~lar to 

Bubrounded. 

Clasts ~rtz , minor quartzite and chert included - 60%. plagioclase 

and K-feldspar ~o%, sedimentary rooks, shale and siltstone _ 

15%. 
Matrix ('(15%)1 illite, with micas that are aquee.ad between quartz 

grains. 
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Fine-gr ained , siltla quartz sandstone 

Texture ·-·P.oorly sOrted, average grain-ej.z8 0.15 mm,., grai.ns"·mainiy , . 
subrobndedt . many quartz-filled veinleta, at an angle to the' 

Clasts 

bedding , indicate .shearing haa occurred. 

Quartz (including minor .. quartzite a~ chert), showing strong 

pressure solut;ion - 7%, K..-feldspar and plagioclase - ~J 

sedimentary rock:s - shalF.! ,_ s.il tat one and 

volcanio rocks. 
Olaystone;> 5%, minor 

Matrix/cement (lO%h a mixture of silt, cherty cement , :i.l:Li.t(> nnd .. hrown 

opaque matter. 

~ Carbonaceous, sandy siltstone 

TeEture Poor~ sorted, sandy siltstone, average grain-size 0.05 rom. J 

angular grains. traversed by burrow-like patches of clay . 

Clasts Plagioclase, quartz and rock fragments , also an unidentified 

brownish material with a sheaf-l ike texture , which may be a 

devitr~fied ba~ic glassj oany tlack carbonaoeous shrede , 

The clay ? burrows contain Ah\mdent dissominated carbonaceous matter. 

Matrix Mixture of l ow birefringent clay, much carbonaceouB matter, and 

, 
1I34F 
--;
Textur e 

chert. 

Chert 

Miol.·ocryctalline silics) which is structursless spart from some 

inoipient dovelopment of chalcedony rosettes . 

The rock has ebundart criae-crossing ~let9 of chalcedony. 

Some of these have sharp borders , while other have vague borders 

towards the chert groundmass material. Thi s suggests that earl ier 

veinlets formed when the material was still Boft, or rioh in fluids . 

The chert is thus most likaly a devitrified volcanic glass. 

M34G Fine-grained quartz sandstone 

Texture Rather poorly sorted, average grsin-size 0. 12 mm. J grains mainly 

subrounded. 

Clasts Quartz, 

shale -

strongly welded - ?5~f plagioclase - 5%, minor chert J 

5%. There is abundant gr.eenist..-brown phyllosilicate , 

both as grains and in the matrix, the r emainder of which is made 
up of ill ite and cherty cement . There are several narrow zones 

of sheared rock i n the thin section. 

Quartz siltstone 

Texture · Fairly wel l sor ted , average grain-eize~0 . 04 rom . , grains angular. 

Clasts Quartz, common plagioclase; accessories abundant, including 

ziroon, tourmaline and apatite. 

Fine-grained quar tz sandstone 

Textur e Mod.erate solting, average grain-siZe 0 . 12 rnm . , grains subrounded to 

rounded. 

Clasts Quartz (includes minor quartzite and chert) , showing str ong pressure 

solution -)15%. minor ~feldspar and plagiocl ase, shales - ~CYf,J 

Bome micas . 
i ! . 



Matrix (5%) I nlit~, with minor oherty oement . 

These pebbles oan be grouped according to lithology ae follows. 

M34A,B,C,D,G,I These ahow the common features of ppor sorting and . . 
8ubrounded grains that are strongly welded qy press~e solution. They . . . 

are quartz-rich, very simi l ar to the sandstones of ~he ~nglomer4te M12, 

but generally have more shale or si lts t one tragment~ - up to 15% in M34C. 

A greater proportion of the pebbles have this lithology than is seen in 

M12. 

Other pebble a (M34E,F,H) appaar to b. unrelatad. 

The volcanic and tuffaceous sandstones, which are common in M12 , 

ar~ (assuming that the stutes of pebbl es are representative) apparentlY 

no~ to be found in this oonglomerate. 

FH~/l 
lJi.e;tture , 
Clasts 

! 

SECTION FH9 - UPPER BOWEN COAL MEASURES 

VCl!.y (Itle . gliRtff6Q', 9Jv""'loS;~ "e>l.-c "''',' SiIr"dSTD;Jl! , 
Fnirly we ll sorted , average grain-s.ize 0 .08 moo., maximum 0. 2 mm. J 

grains angular to Bubangular and denselY packed. 

Quartz - 25%; plagioclasa - 10%, K-fs ldapar - 5%, volcanic 

grains, of which 20% i s d~vitrified transparent and br ownish glasses, 

and 15% i s flow rocks - 35%, pbyllosilicate minerals _ muscovite , 

biotite, rare chlori t e , light brown clay or shal e grains, and 

interstitial illite _ 10%, coa~ debris - 5~, common hoavy mlner_ 

als, 

Alteration 

including tourmaline, ziroon and apatite . 

Calcite (10%) , replacGs fe l dspars and illite in irregular 

patches . 

EM912 Medi~grained volcanic ' sandstone 

Texture Fairly well sorted , average grain-size 0 . 35 am., maximum 0 . 8 rom., 
grains Bn8Ular to subangular, except for grains of devi tri fied 

glass, which are subrounded. 

Clasts Quartz, many grains embayed - 10%, &-feldspar - ~f plagioclase, 

many partly to considerably replaced by calcite - 10%, volcanic 

rocks of which about ~ is flow rocke, 4~ is vitric and 

devitrified gl asses, including transparent, brown and dark br own 

glass - 60%, one large gr ain of ? granodior i te. 

Alteration ( tlo%) , Calcite , replaoing plagioclase and matrix, the 

remaining parts of whi ch appear to be devi trified glassy material. 

EM9/3 Fine-grained, calcareous, volcanic sandstone 

Texture Wel l sorted , average grai~size O. 15 DID., maximum 0.3 mn., 
grains mainly angular . 

Clasts Quartz, some grai ns embayed ._ 5%, plagioolase, l athe heavily 

replaced by calcite (origi nal percentage was much bigher) - ~ 
flow r ocke, ? andesite, al~o heavily repl aced -£10%) devltrified 

volcanic glas8-5%. pale yellowish green chlorite, occurring . 



" , , 
", 

\ _.: . . ?4. . , 
bo~l1 .. iIl4111~d.lioi ."".t.ii. br ~'"" Of loaialJ. ~ boOks" - 2~! 
~~~!U:r ro~~~ ~~~t~·tOn~.S and 9h8t.~~ . ~ 2%~ i 

~lteration ~~;O~ _ r~p:J.acement, by caloite (5Cl%) I which oomp~~~.~.~· 
;. ~. ". · .. .paeud~;,:Pbs tilani uainB~ 

~ , , 
ll'extur8 

I 

Clasts 

J1atrix 
" , 

, 

" : 
~~di~gr8ined, guartzitlc, Bubarkose 

We~l sOl'~ed , av~r~ grain-size l;'ang~ from O~2 ~r .'t;~ 9,,~~ ~~ 
in d~ffe~Qh~ pcdits of th~ T.S. '. max:j.muh;. O~55 ami~, e:~Q~~ 

I ' • . 

eub~lar to ~ubroundedt bu~ rOW1tUleSs ~B l argeiy 181"Y' .~~ 

weldl.ng. 

Quar~~ (lnclud~ s~me grains with met8Q,lal'~zltiQ ~Q*~~!t~ l~ 
showing oVBrgro~h and strong preBs~e Bolut~on . 7%, tf .. f.!;4$,?~,. 
mollY gra¥>s kaol;\ni~ed ;.. do%, ~iag;,ogl.se (.lbit~l Q~!!9~. ~~i ' 

, ' . ' " . " ,.,'. 
be !!l~o *r?semt) ~ Btro~ly Beri9iti,~ed .~5%~ vol~~~~ p.a1~~~~h 
mdst;y d~y; trifled glass wi th ID:irib~ flo~ rogk ~s%J ~~~ I. ! 
~C~9~OU~ ~r~ins (?~ale) ~ 2%, .minor muscov~te~ ' : 
Ulnor illite film~ around grains , mOB~ of the 9rig~~l pores 

lost b,y cOmPs6tion of the sediment ~nq grain welding. 

.~?(5 ~~ne-gr8ined; quartziticJ sandstone 

Texture Very w~l~ 6o*ted , average grain-size 0.12 ~.~ max+m~ q~2 mm.~ 

Clasts , ' 

Matrix 
",' 

grains t~ght~ welded, wit~ n~merou~ inter19ck~ are8~, ~~t 
appear ~o have" been originally subangular to eubro~e4! 

~artz - 6~ 70%, plagi09lase! ~nor K-faldapa,r! r8re !l\Yr!llai<j.ta '" 

( 10%J chert - 10%, aerio1t~c and clay ~a1ns , orlgi~ ~qerta~~ -
~O%~ (It ~~ ~afd to ~ay which of th~ sericitlq grain~ of ~9/4 

or EM~I~ m~ be a+t~re~ plagioclape or shale)_ 

Mino~ ill~te f+lms J most Qf t~e ~9res remove~ by cQmpac~;9.n 9~ ~~~ 

sediment and gra~ ~~lding. , ' 

Carbonaceous clgreto~e )?tuffBce~u9) 

Tbi~ roc~ cO~S~~~B qf ab~dn~~ f~~ 1!+1t e flakes ar~ ~ver+r 

d.issea4pa,~ed: ~arb9naceouB debris; ~n a gro~~as~ of ~ine cl).er~ fr ~~YH~~f~ 
ied vo1qariio IIdl,1stl')~ ' The . :;lli~~ ~s weq oJ;'~~n~ed paralle~ ~9 the bedd~ , .. .. : . . .. . . . , .. 

P~an~, wh~ch shows ~p as tain~ l amiqae que to var;ations in ~he ~o~~ o~ 
>. . 

o8rb~~ageouQ matt~~~ ' T~re is also a streaky ~l~~en~ o~ e~~q~ 9f t~~ 

matt~r roughly normal to t he bedding, Pfobably du~ to tecton1c effs?ts. 

The bulk ~f tbe contents of EM9/1, EM9/21 EM9/3. and proba~ly a'.o 

9+ ~9/6, 1~ f~om volca~c sourceq. The first two have a fair~ wide 

~ar~ety of mineral~, suggesting that a large ~our.ce area is l;'ep~a ~eQ.~e4, 

put EM9/3, · wi~h ~ts pequliar abundance ~f chl~rite which appears t~ p~ 

~etrital, 8eem~ ~o ~ave ~ome from B single paren~ ~oc~, whic~ mar ~pd~c~~~ 
;t was la~d down very qlose to the source . Th~s hints that the p~tte~ 

!;It source areas mar ~ve changed quick..ly dlUl'ing thes~ tim~8, a fe!}."~ure 

Which wou14 be consistent with contemporaneous vulcanicity. Alt~o~h 
" .. , . ' ' 

thar~ is no ~irect evidence fo~ ~B ~ the ~9 epecimenli', anoth~r 



25· 
Upp.er Bowen section (B!12) contains .,8 ·tuff. , '<. , 

In general, voloanio 

grdns showing flow textures are subordinate to the devitrified, more 

or les8 stractureleaa, glasses, in the absence of definite vitroclsstio 
, . 

6tructure~. ,. ho.weve)1 i t -cannot be shown that t hese glasses originated from 

t ut,fs - they may just as easily have come from vitric rl\Yolites. 

EM9/4 and EM9/5 are quite different rock types, for whic~ a 

granitic source seems to be indicated. 

SEaI'ION ail0 - UfPER roWEl! OOAL Mr:ASURES 

EM 10/1 Fine grained, caloareous, volcanic sandstone 
! 

Teiture Vlell sorted, average grairr.siz8 0 . 16 ntn., I:laximum 0.) rom . J most 

grains angular to subangular, but grains of devitrified glass 

better rounded. 

Clasts Quartz , soros with vol canic embayments - 5%, plagiocl ase, many 

grains he8vi~ sericitized _ 15%, colourless devitrified gl ass -

~5%, brownish glass, some with chalcedony- filled vessicl es , many 

grains vitric and opaque _ 20%, other rock fragments , flow rocks 

and micaceous rocks - ~J mUSCovite and greenish, yellow or 

brown pbyllosiiicates ~5%. 
Cement (35%)' Calcite, mainly as cement ~ also repla c~ng grains, much 

, of thiS is heavily ferruf.nized; as are aome detrital grains . 

This specimen, from a higher pirt of t he Upper Bowen Cbal Measures 

than the section EM9 , shows the same genera1 featur es as the volcanic 
, 

sandstones of that section ~ 

in those sandstones. These 

The chalcedonic grains, however, are not seen 

fragments commonly have dlard- like shapes , 

but, this is thought to be due to breakdown under normal transport conditions , 
r atper than to pyrocl astic effects , i.e. the rock is not considered to be 

. tuffaceous. 

SEaI'I ON lli12 - UPPER BOWEN OOAL MEASURES 

EU 12/2 Vitrio-crystal tuff 

Texture Vitroclastic J composed of abundant devitrified gl ass shards in a 

devitrified gl assy matrix, with subordinate crystals. 

Crystals «lO%h plagioclase , some? andesite fragments , and a few 

partly reaobed quartz greins , ' with authigenic rims. 

Alteration . Numerous eufhedral crystals of an authigenic carbonate mineral 

(7 dolomi te) , stromg~ ferruginized - 10%J and cal cit e, 

replacing many of tbe glass shards, in general pseudomorphing 

them - about 10%. 
EM12/3_ Fine-grained volcanic aandstone 

Texture Well Bor ted , average grain-size 0.1 5 rom., maxi mum 0.35 rom. , 

grains mainly subangular . 

Clasts Volcanics - mostly devitrified glass , with subordinate fl ow rocks -

50%, albite , original percentage higher before replacement b,y 

calcite -~5%J m~or quartz. 

Matrix (5%), Minor illit& and greenia~brown pbyllosilicate. 



• 
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ftl2/3 (oont.) 
teration . As,. ¥1 El'J12/2, rhombs of a ferruginized carbonate mineral -

26. 

, 
about 100J and calcite, mostly replacing feldspars -)15%-

Calcareous, tuffaceous claystone 

This rock consists of laminae of claystone and silty claYstone, 

w~th abundant .irregularly shaped patches of caloite replacement. The 

6~lt grains are mostly prismatio, and are probably mainly feldspars . 

T~e clay contains abundant illite~ but the bulk of it is devitrified , 
g~assy material , with much dark brown opaque matter. The calcite shows 

1+}cipient ncom~in-cone" structure developed throughout the rock, which 

h1s been ~xpanded by it, the most clearly defined S6ams are at the 

. i~terfaces between silt and clay laminae.. Msl'\Y of the seams are , 
sQymmetrical, the calcite fibres being elongated at an angle to the 

'. 
b~dding plane, while the shreds of clay caught between the fibres also 

, 
a~e turned asymmetrically, commonly giving an inclined "V" form to the 

o~ructures • 

EM12(2 Ferruginous claystone which has been mostly altered to hydrated 

·iron oxide. The iron oxide has a microgranular texture, its granules 

averaging around 5 in size , and the unaltered clay appears to be cherty -

it is probably essentially devi trified volcanic Udust!!. 

EM12/6 Carbonaceous siltstone 

Texture Very clayey Silt, with a minor (2%) sand admixture, average 

grain-size of the silt about 0.03 mm. 

Clasts Sands mostly angular quartz with overgrowths, some feldspars and 

flow rocks. 

Silt, angUlar qUartz, showing resorptio~ features, plagioclase, 

some &-feldspar, muscovite, and abundant devitrified glass. the 

glass fragments are poorly distinguished from the matrix, which 

is very cherty, with some illite. 

There are abundant black carbonaceous shreds. 

Alteration Ferruginized? dolomite rhombs, averaging about 0.05 rom. in , 
size. 

Calcareous siltstone 

Tbis rock consists of laminated silt stone and silty claystone. 

It .has been expanded by abundant calcite, with incipient "ona-in-one" 

structure developed in the mor'~ clayey parts, especially on the interfaces 

between silt and clay laminae. In these parts the clay is broken into 

shreds, commonly giving "V" shapes which would be the beginnings of cones. 

The silt has an average grai~8ize of 0.04 mm., and includes abundant 

plagioclase (max. extinction angle = - 11°), subordinate qu~rtz, common 

carbonaceous sbreds , grains are strongly replaced qy the calcite, which 

is i n turn replaced by 10-20% of dolomite rhombs. 

EM12/8 Fine-grained volcanic sandstone 

Texture Well sorted, average grairr-size(9.15 mm., maximum 0.25 rom., grains 
angular to subangular. 



EUj2/a , ' 

Clasts , 

Ma1;rix 

( Co,Jd) 
Q,lartz ., 5)i, plagioclase (7all albite) - 25%, rare IC-feldspar, 

30%, t~ansparent or brownish semi opaque devitr1fied glasses -

flow rocks (?ande.i te or spi:!Qi te) :>10%. 
(20%) _ mostly a pale green pbylloailicate (1 ohlorite), and 

thin illite films around grains. 

Alteration Calcite (5%). r~placee some grains. Accessory apatite occurs 

ae fairly large orystals. 

These rocks are oomposed of essentially volcanic detritus, as 

are most of the specimens from section EM9, witb the generally structureless , 
deVitrified glasses predominating over flow rocks. Con:Cempol'sneous vul-

cant city is indicated by EM12/2. There are no significant differences 

in 'composition of the detritus in the volcanic sandstones of each of the 

measurod sections, and it is noteworthy that all plagioclase for which 

the sign of the extinction angie could be determined, by use of 

cleavages, 1s albite. This suggests that the flow rock fragments could 

be spilites rather than andesites. 
1:"'0 
~ sharp differences between the EM9 and EM12 specimens have been 

noted. Dolomite rhombs (assuming that ferruginized carbonate crystals 

are dolomite) occur in most of t he EM12 ~pecimens, but not in any of the 

EN9, specimens, and ilcona-in.-cone ll structure is likewise cormnon 'in thfl " 

lilI12 speoimens, but not to be found in any of the others. Perhaps both 

of "these features, which are poat-depositional, are most likely to be 

related to dif ferences in teotonic history between the locali tie8~ 

Sil(,'TION, i'lIi 13 - uyp ~ BOWEll COAL MEASURES 
, 
Claystone; with "cone-in-conell ~tructlU'e 

This rock consists of claystone, with many layers of "cone-in-cone" 

structure. The clay is brown, well oriented, and probably is main~ 

iUi tee , It has been forced apart by the growth of the calcite fibres, , 
and: interlocking pieces of clay can be seen in some parts of the thin 

section. A slight coarsening in the size of calcite crystals if'lone direct-

iOD" suggests this may be the direction of growth.. The clay laminae have 

a ~ber of partly sheared planes oblique to the bedding, in these 

planes olay flakes have been turned by the shearing action, without , 
actually parting oompletely. There are also some criss-crossing veinlets 

of calcite. 

This specimen, which is from the same sequence as the EM12 

specimens, shows similar features t o them especially in the "con~in-cone" 

structure. 
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APPliNDIX A 

• List of specimen field numbers, rock registration numbers and 

thin section numbers. , 

Fi~ld No. 
0 

Registration No. Thin Section No. 

EM, 4/1 R16454 14093 
EM 4/2 R16455 14094 
Il'l, 4/3 R16456 14095 
Dl 4/4 R16457 14096 
Dl 4/5 R16458 14097 
Dl 5/1 R16459 14098 
Dl 5/2 R16460 14099 
EM 5/3 

" 

R16461 14100 , 

Dl 5/4 R16462 14101 
Ell 5/5 R16463 14102 
E!.l 5/6 R1 64( 4 14103 

II 14 R16439 14078 

El! 6/1 R16465 14104 

Dl 7/1 Rl f 466 14105 
El.! 8/1 R164~ 14106 

MlO R16427 14066 
II 26A Rl64411 1'4080 , 

M ?6B Rl~44!2 14081 
M26g R1 6¢4,(3 14082 
II 29 R16440 ' 14079 
II 12 R16428 14067 
M 12A R16429 14068 , 
11 12B R16430 14069 
II 120 R16431 14070 
II 12D R16432 14071 
11 12E R16433 14072 
II 12F R16434 14073 
II 12G R16435 14074 
II 12H R16436 14075 
II 12I R16437 14076 
!! 12J R16438 14077 
11 34 R16444 13802 
L! 34A R«A45 14084 
1134B d16446 14085 
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Fiel d No. 

~ 34C 
J.! 34D 

1.\ 34£ 

1!34F 
M 340 

M34R 
r.! 34I 
I 

Jil. 9/1 

~ 9/2 
llA _9/3 , 
JiM 9/4 

~ 9/5 
D! 9/6 
JiM 10/ 1 

. ~ 12/2 

l\"' 12/3 
D! 12/4 

E!.! 12/5 , 
I'll! 12/6 

1:/' 12/7 
.u 12/8 

EJ,\ 13/3 

30. 

Registr ation No. Thin Sect ion No. 

R1 6447 14086 
R16448 14087 
R16449 14088 
R16450 14089 
R16451 14090 
R16452 1409 1 
R16453 14092 

R16468 14107 

R16469 14108 

R16470 14109 

R1647 1 14110 
R16472 14111 
R16473 14112 
R16474 1411 3 
R16475 1 41 1~ 
R16476 13801 
R16477 1411 6 
R16478 14117 
R16479 141 18 
R16480 14119 
R16481 14120 
R16482 14121 



SECTION EM4 
SECTION EM? 

MIDDLE BOWEN BEDS MEASURED SECTIONS - LEURA HOMESTEAD 
MIDDLE BOWEN BEDS 

In headwaters of Leura Creek. 
Duaringa I' 85,000 photos, glossy, Run 2, Photo 5032. 

DIP AND 
DIRECTION OF DIP 

15'/55' 

15'/100' 

15;90' 

25'/100' 

13;85' 

9 '/ S 5' 

M,ddle 
Bowen Beds 

PtM4 t 
1942 '-"-.,---L-,, 

1900'-

1800~ 
I: 

1700 

1600 

I > , 

'''or 
1400:" 

.. ' : 

Pis MI toM4. 

c to I:::J Quartz lithIc sand .. "fbne, as below. Some fhm SIltstone partmgs 

= to ¢ Blue-grey qUc3rtL litt"c j,Jnds/one wlfh some brown felsldfhle lithl' 
- sandstone Marey th,ck bedded to massive, lamm.fed In pldces. 

= to = 

= 
Hard .. grey to grf"!y -blue, mdlFJ/y medium to COrir..-;(! qrdmed, quartz Ilfhlc 
Sdndstone, grddmg to siltsfone In places, wlfh '/fun mlf'rbeds e!md parf:mp 
a/dark blue sills tone Some fhlck beds oj quariz I;/hlc 5d/}dslon~, fo J' /hick 

Some thin, quadz IIfhir Jilndstone beds. 

Dominantly dark blue silfsfone, gr,.;dlt,C] mfo fjrey·l>lue fine qtlartz Ii/hie 
SiJnds,~one In pl.;;a's, regularly 117m bedded very c/OJ(!/y cleaved. 

Some quarfz liMi, sandstone heds, /0 I' Ihf(k 

Dommantly hJrd, blue -grey qUdrfz Idhic sandsf"n~ wlfh 
fhin inferbeds t:1nd partings 0/ d,~rk blue sJ!fsfon~. 

Interbedded qUdrfz ltihic sandstone and .Jlltsfon~; oS below. 
-::..=. to c Sandstone and sills/one equ.;!!y abuflddn/ Cleilvdg~ well disp!.Jyed. 

1100'- '.' ' .. 
i = to = 

Ic--~-I = 
Oomm':Jntly f!uarfz Ii/hIe Sdflds/uHe, as below, wdh Ihin 
inkrbeds ,and p~rfmg5 of Silts/one I dS below. 

'~---'-1 

•• 

= to 

800'-i~~~~-! 
---- I 

, 

i i 
i 

1- ~'-.~. ! 

IOOl---··· 
I o,.·.,;,.~. 

I I 

! I 

I........l Mamly medium to tme grained quartz Ilfh,c s~nd.5fone, hdrd, grdding 
to .'lllisione mplrlces, wtfh thin mterbeds ,Jnd p;rtmg.r of blue sllisione 
Cleat/age presenf bul generdl/y node .Jpac~d Jhdr( {"~nldcls be/ween 
sl/fsfone and overlying sandstont' 

Mdlnly hlue -grc'!y. d~iJV~d silfsfone wdh many /hm inlelbt'd5 
0/ /me, grey, quarfz IIlhre sands/oile. " 

Mamly poor ()utrrop ~l r/()o5ely cJp..avea; blve·,/H'Y 
s4fs/one wdh some [me lithiC sdndslon~ mt(,r/Jpds 

No aufero? 

I 

Poo.r/y fCxposed /dspafhic s.andsl(Jnc, (Of/td'fI'!"l some brg qUrlrt? yrams 
Medlun: fa fi()~ 9rr]m~d, grading .fa 05;/105/(11 11' {If'rived Bf'ddm7 Y'ague. 
Some SIltstone ..slre~.ks dnri p~rtlnJJ In pl.Jf r-r Hard and (.;}k.Hf'OU5 in 
pl.;ces Coarse grained 8nd C()nglom~r~t;( nCdF b.;;se 

No oufcrop 

35'/105' ~I1 ;'0= Poor outcrop o( d.ark blue, fme 9rdm~d Ilm"!s/one. Mainly Ihln bedded, 
medlllm to fhick bedded near top . .5dr?dy If7 places Apparently non· /o.'iSrllerous 

.-

25 '/115' >£ 
.. '5,," 

FOSSil c.oll' n.J ~ .. 
,0;105' EM4/3f I~ ~ 

500-

jO,: 

2r 
'-'-

10;110' 

20;105' 

-=~=--=::=: 

300'~}~i 

100 

OOODOO 

,/,/'-.;, /, /, /, 
'-. >' .... I' .... ? 

/' ..... 1' .... /" 
,/ ,/ .... 1 
/ ..... / ..... /' 

100'- ;( ~( )( 
'/ ..... / '-./ 
,',/,;"", 

... / "" .... / 

EM4/' _=~~.~,~.~ .. ~,~ 
EM4/1 

v " v II o ~ II II 

PtM 1 ~ 

I 

Lower Bowen 
Volcanics 

= 
Hard, grey-brown, cd/cdre.ov5 sandstone, rnedlilm to COdrse gr.;med 
wdh pebbly I~yers In pl.ces . .ramI" very fOJst!r!f'rous beds. 

No oufcrop. 

Three feet fhlcK hard, greJ~blu~, medium fo fine griJrned 9UdriZ II/hIe sands/nne 

No outcrop. 

Some rubble and ne.r Qulerop 0/ c/~.aved gref slllstone, dJ be/ow. 

D.:irk grey, we8fhermg kmki grey, silt.Jtone, ? tUff8ceous. Thmly cleaved. 
Some tuffaceous frnC' conglom~rafe ne.ar b,;;se C/e,9vJge dIps JO/9S.i? 

No outcrop 

Sllrceous, qu.rtz vemed flow rods Som~ (low biJndmg, 9uart~ phenocrysts, 
(h~rf frtigmenl3 Epldotu~d In p/.c~..1 V~ry Jomted 

c to == Hard, c .. kareou5j COiirSe (f"!/Jpathlc sands/one. Rdre fossil.! 
= to - CO/Jrse gramed, (rtdble felspd/luc s';fldsfone/ will; some fossilJ Very w~.;lhered 
= ~o = Hard, h!ofrn, fOo5sllJ/erouJ lil7lf'J/ol"le,Sdf?dy In plrlces Thm bedcletlJlndy IImeJto,,~ Jnd rJlcareous J"imdsfon~ 
c to _ In b~s;14feei. (olJble con.glomf"!rd~b(!(/ tnterb~dded I<Yllh /O,SJlllfrroU.J hm6stone hOrizons 

Grl'!Y -brown, h_rd, c,lc,}reo/.I5 tUltdUu()j 5.ando5/one = to= 
Buff. coarse crysf.31 fulf 

Along bank of Mackenzie River. 
51 Lawrence 1,85,000 photos. Run 8, Photo 5082 

BaHam. PI M 18, Top. P! M 19. 

Seclion EM 7 overlaps or is equiv.lent 10 part of section EM 6 

DIP At.D 
DIRECTION OF DIP 

PI.MI9 
I 26'T7:-'-.""""'~ 

14'/240' 

18'/125' 

14'/135' 

12'/225' 

13'/150' 

137190' 

20;115' 

18;110' 

10;245' 

_ _ _ _ _ -= to = Interbedded medium 10 fhlck b~dded h.;;rd sendsfone, iJS be/ow, 
100- ___ - - and fhin beds of friable {tnt! J~ndsfont! dnd gre.r -blue Jtlistone. 

EM7/1-
--..,- -;-

= to c:: 
Medium. - c~r..re grJit?ed, h.1rd mic.1ceou.J f/l/drtz lith/(: s.,ndsforle 
willi thm Interbeds 0/ d~rlr blUi! sdlsfon~ .;;nd .Jilndy slltslone. 

0' ---- = 
PI Mia ~. 

D~rk blue sillslone .md brawn-grey .undy Sllfsfone/ showmg con/oded bedding 
One 12~ fh,ck qU.Jrfz Irlhic s_ndslone bed 

Ddrk bl(}(!l hdrd sitlslant! .thawmg cOf?cenfrk weath~rmg fracture.s. 

No outc.rop 

SECTIONS EM 5, EM 6 
MIDDLE BOWEN BEDS 

In smJl1 tributary of Mackenzie River, North of Tarlarus Homestead, 
St Lawrence I, 85, 000 photos, Run 8, Photo 5082. 

StCTIONEM 6 

825' 

800'-. . 

-- --c.:.. . .:.... _-'..-'..0. 

600:" -----

EM6/1 ---- -

500'-+'-"'-"'-"--"-1-

Sechon EMS, Boltom Pt.122. Top PtMI6. Base of secbon EMS 
IS approx 1000'above Lower Bowen Volcanics Section EM 6 

Bottom Pt 112 2. Top Pt M 17. 

L- to.---J Hdrd, mICdU'OU5, med/um fo (Q,Jrse grJined, lithic s()ndsfone beds, lensmq ouf .Jlong ..strike, 
rnterbedded wlfh semI -fndble tmesil!7dsfon~ r1nd stffstone Jome thin len5~5· of h3rd, calareou.s sands/one. 

r:-:- to LJ 

No oulcrol Joml" rubble oI5r115Ion~ 

Gr~y-blue Jnd brown sllfslon~ dnd sandy stlts/cme, lammtifed In places, mainly 
fhmly interbedded. Som~ fhm lenses of micaceous qUilrfL Idhlc s .. nd.srone . 

" , 
MedIUm grained, grey-brown mIC.9Cf!OUS quarf.z IJlhic. sandstone 

Poor oulcrop. Som~ rubble and near outcrop 0/ stlfston~ 

Marnly ,sIlts/one Jnd s .. nd.J .sIlls/one with soml'! mIcaceous qu.artz I,fhlc 
sandsfohe lenses and beds, 10 3" fhick. Bedding poo~ contorled in plClces. 

No oufcr()p 

SECTION EM 5 

300'..1-,-.-.,-.. -,-.-, ,-I 
'II v It " ·v· ·v·· y. it·· 
V \I V \I 

oj V oj V 

to (":J 
Tull Sf/tceous fme fe/spathrc luff ~f base over!;nn by cOcirsE, friable Iilh/C /ulF ronfClmmg 
numerous sJlI.sfone clasts .and limes/one. nodules. Some tUffaceou5 sands/one near lop. 

......... :: c-: to ._ hiird grey qUd/,rfz /dhle .sands/une, _'."f,·cl/:f'd in part 

·V ~ .~"'~ .. II : Fr'ne gratn~d .qrey.while f(!j/, and C"Odrse cryst,;/ l:fh/C.' lull Willi some quadz Ilfhlc .sandstone ;n.l-~rbcds. 
Mec/lum gr.;uned, grey qU.Jdz /r//1!c .rdNf.s/one. 

FMS/S EMS/6 ~. . .. . 
'[M5/4 _ v"v ... " ... " v 

Hard, siliceous grey te/~p~fhfc qUJrfL sdJldslone, mam/)' fine grdmed, 50me medIum 
gramed lensCf. Lamma/cd Ldmlrtidlons lonlorfed, ? slumped In .o/,:;ces. 

197225' 

11'/225' 
14·/225' 

21~/n~Q 

16'/21U' 

15/220' 

23;230' 

21;245' 

21 '/250' 

....... 
EMS/3 _ . '. 

100'- --

Pt.M 32 
348'-,-~~-, 

Z 00-t-:=CC-:--1 

----

EMB/I- ___ _ 

0' - - --

PtM 31 

Coarse crYSfdl luff con/dlnmg limesfol7e nodules. 1 ' 

c: , :::== Medt'um bedded, /,gmlnafed in places, hard grey fine qUdrfz !if!;j( sandsYone wifh Stlly /~minJlions In places 
No OUTcrop 

l.1dmly quarfz Id~rc sands/une, fine fo medIum ffra/ned, poorly exposed {on!cllns mferbed 0/ dark cryslll lull 

Brown-grey stlfslone confdmin_q dc;rk sllfslone cbsls, dnd feme} of rry}I..;1 lui! Jome ;"/f'rbedcied '1Uddz lithic JtJnd.J/one 

{"me 10 medium gramed, hdrd /e/spafhrc qUdrfz Ii/hIt: sdnd.sfone. 

c to I:::J Slits/one, /;Jld, dark blue fa grey, closely jointed, Idmm.led in p;'~c.e5 
[on/ains discoid ill mudstone pellefs dnd ferrugInous concrelions. 

SECTION EM8 
MIDDLE BOWEN BEDS 

In Leura Creek, at Duaringa" Apls Creek Road crOSSing, 

Base 250 yds. eJst of road, PI M31, Duaringa 2/5030, Glossy. 
Finish 200 ych west of road. Pt.M3Z, Duaringa 2/5030, Glossy 

= fo t::::: ".5hd/e-cliJ5f ~silfsfo()e, grey -bull tough ~nd reSlslan~ wrfh fhm I17f~rbeds oj 
soller sillslom: and medium ;nf~rbeds 0/ hird. grey qUdrfZ hlhlc s.1ndsfone 

=\0 = 
c::: 10 c::J 

No oufcrop Some sillslone rubble 

Bu/f, crOH bed'ded, f/~ 10 medIum grain~d, mediufl7hard quartz J;fhic 
S4nds lont!, rT1ICilCeoUS and s/ Ify and wtfh Sills/one mlcrbf!d.<> ne.lT fop 

= to c::: "Sh.1/~-C!d.5t ~ SIlls/one, .:is below wllh some inferheds o/9uartL !:fhtc. 

= = to = 

sandstone dnd of very cleaved sdfslone and claystone 
H.;rti, buff !me-medium quarfL I/lhic sandstone, quartz yeined Inplace5, 
WIth thm wl/abe.ds of buffstlfsfone dnd c/~vsfo/'1e 
L,ftJI brow,.,/ cJos~{y cleaved dJ'yJfone 

~ Grey-brown sandy s!/Is!on~ overlain by sh.;le ,/':'51 ~i1ls/one, <}5 belol'Y, over/dm by t?".,:;rlz lithic sandsfone. 
H3ro, medium gr.Jtned, grey -huff qU.JrfI Id)JlC s"mdsfOf7e. 

= to c Fawn -grey coarse s;/fsfon~ with clent5, pellets rind WISpS 0/ d.:;rk _,hale, mlcaaOUJ in p3r~ 
and wtflisome inferlacmg worm /rdcks on bedding surtt1ces Thin to medium mterbeds 0/ 
d"rK grey, fine .51!fslon~ wailhermg more readily fhan the co,;rse sllfslone. Some 6 ·to 9~ 
Il1kk grey lithic 9UdriZ sdnd.Jfone inferbeds ne."}r top 

BEDDING 

r.P M.;ssJve 6edded 

= Thick bedded " 12' to 40 • 

c= Medium bedded 4' fa 12· 

= Thif} bedded 

- Laminafed 

23'OO'f-
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AREA 

To 

.- -~ - 23'00' 

F 55/16 



DIP AND 
DIRECTION or DIP 

65/60' 

60;60' 

55'/50' 

EM 10/1 

50/65' 

SECTION EM 10 
UPpER BOWEN COAL MEAsuRES 

Along south bank of Mackenzie Riyer, about I h miles upstream 
from Dingo to Junee Homestead road bridge. 

Base, PtM40, DUaringa 2/5022,Glos5Y, Top, 220yd5, NE,of PtM40, 
Bdse IS above gap in outcrop, fop is near trough of syncline. 

Dip direction IS reversed furtherto north east. 

= to = Cross bedded, medIUm grd1ined, medIUm h,l,rd idh,c sandslone, wtfh $OffJr? fossil 
wood ConsIderable quartz vell7lng Very joinfcd .;nd some food), deye/oped c1r::avage 

400'1 ,,-"""9 
No oufcro!, 

2' fh,Ck I~yer 0/ mter!i1mmi1fed IIiIrd, d,::;rJ sllfsfone ,::;nd (!lie IIIllIc s,::;ndslone 
Mainly IIlId lenses o( COdrse Ii/hi<. s,;}{7dslone wdh pebbles 

, '" ' 

,~ 

200 
__ '3:-'-

~-
i 

o 
PtM40 

~o QIJIUOP 

=, L_-:::: 

= to= 

up fo I" across, passmg m/o medium griNned 5iJndsfone 

Fe-sloon bedde~ medium gr,::;med semf -fnilble blue -qrey Mhic .5i1ndslone wilh cak.;;reous 
Itfhic 5i1ndslone lenses SOfflP veO co.:Jrse fo pebblY Mhie s3ndslO/'le lense.f mfh abund,mf /ossil wood m utter pari 

Miunly mlerlam;n,~ted line gre.J dnd dllrk blue lifhic 
silnds/one, some coarse sdndsfone nearb,;;.,e 

COdrse gr.ained to pebbly in pl';JCes, gre) -hrown, cross ;md fesfoon bedded 
= to mlCiiceous lifhit: s,;mdsJone with lenses 0/ hard, fine 10 cOl.lrse calC.9reous lifhl( 

Sdno'slo/'iE' .7nd SOn7C .:" fo 4 ~ lind; beds 0/ h.;;rd fme trey-blue i/fhlc s.;;ndsfone 

= to 

M3m/y inlerl.1mm.1led grey-brown dad dark, hard silfsto/'le will? 
sub - conchold.;;l/rdc!ure, Some mterbeds of medium qr~ined, semi-fn".lble 
grey lilhie sands/one imd lenses of A-;rd, ,fine e;;/oreou.s IiIhlc JJndslol'J(! 

Medfum grd/ned, scmi -/rJaNe, cross dad res/oon bedded, grq-brown mlCdce,JU5 II/hie 
s.Jnd5fone with hard Cdl!cilreOUY IlIh,(. sdlndsfone lenses, up to 20' lony by 2'10 5 /nlCK 
Abundanl fossIl wood in Some horizons Some thtn fo eN fhid: beos and lenses of 
hard tnferldlmtn.;;fed brown and d.:Jrk slltslone, ferrugmouS' /np.;r~ dnd showmg 
recfangul"r concenfric Idyermg in some lenses Poor oufcrop In pdrf. 

Section EM 10 is above Sechon EM 9, The gap between 
the two is unknown, but is probably less rhan 500, 

SECTION EM 9 
UPP(R BOWEN COAL MfA5URES 

Along south bank of MJckenZle River, about I mile upstream 
from Dingo to Junee ~omestedd Rmd Bridge 

Bottom. PI" M 38, Duarin~a 2/5022, 610.5:>;j, Top Pt M 39, Duaringd 2/50ZZ, Glossy 

P! M39 

30! 2 3 0' ~'6.l.:C' ~""""''l EMSI' A.B.C c.§19 =-- to 

"" 

CMI df7d cilrbol1ar;eou\- -,h.;/{! Wllh Ihm rnferbed$ of brown dnd gh'y (/oe MhiC 
sandstone fa srl/.sfone and n.Jrd green -g,rey cheri] sills/one wlfh p~nl rernaffls 
Cross -bedded Idh,c s~ndslone 8$.;1 

EM 916 ." ~~"1 600, 

40;'235 Q 

... ~ 
~-~-

EM 9/3 400' .-ri 

-''---1 
300 

--- ----,-- '--1 

SO?Z300EI\.AL 9/2 
EM9/1~'---,::-- c--'--' 

100 

=--" to 

= 
Ddrk blue, loughs/lts/one, wifll Jub - conehoiddl (r.;;c!ure, idmmided In 'p.JrI 
and mferlo1mtndled dark .;md grey-bnJwII slils/one 10 l,ne it/h,e sane/.5lone 

Paol/y bedded, cross-bedded: line, medium hdrd; gref -blue r:>7ICdCeOLlS /tf/w s.md5lo/'le wt/h (ossll wood 
Hc;rd, tnferl2mlrJaied d.)rk dndgr<::y-browrl slllslone fo Ime lifhlc s;mdslone near base 

Thm interbedded 10 mlerldmin,;/ed blue sills/one, a3rk c.;;rbonaceous silts/one dlnd grey ,find 
brown fine 10 medium Ii/h,e 58ndsione. Some lense5 of hard (me ca!c.areou'- Idhlc sandslone 

= to = Medlbmh;rd, somewh,;;/ (;?se f..,;ro'ened, cro.ssbedded qUddz sandslone. Somelri!!tt :;nd jds,tJdrgr-dln5 
Semi -,indble, medium /0 Co~rse. rmCdceous qu;;r/z lil/llc s,}ndsfone. 

-= to Thinly mterbedded fo inlerldminafed blue Sills/one, darK' cdrbOn,;/ceou5 
- slltsfone and grey and brown fine 10 medIUm lithic sands/one 

Poorly bedde~ medium hard, blue-grey micci("eour, (Ille fo medium grdil7!?d 
silty lithiC silndslone will) If'nst'S ({lliJrd calcareous 1!lhlc siindslone ,;ind 
some in/erbeds of thrnly inferb?dded (me sandstone and s/I/.J!on(' 

Mainly :illn bedded seC(ucnrCF' as al base_ Some 1'/0 2' Ih/ck 
lenses 0/ hard, brown calc.;reou5 Itfhic 5.Jnds fone 

3 'Ihick bed o/h.:Jrd grey-bll.le l/f)71c sands/one, .fome beds t1nd lenses of 
medium hard, blue-grey micaceous .5illy.sand5/one wilh worm lubes 

to = Medium h.:Jro; jJre,y -biUB f7lfC.:ICt'OU.s Silly sands/one wtlh some lenses 
gny-brown/rne Idnlc s.;ndslone Some C.ilrhorwed pldnf remi1lnr. 
Fine to medium gratned, h.:lrd g,reen -grey /.'/I"c sands/one wllh 

0/ 

In ferbFds o,f film bedded very (;rJe S.9ndslone .ilnd SIlls/one 

IOO-{~ = te 
Mainly 11;;n bedded, br()w~ srlfy mic~eeou.s IIf/?ic sandslom"'J /m(;' graIned WIIfl !'mnor cross bedding 
dnd som~ d~rk carbonaceous lamtn.:;e, Iflferbedded wilf; ddlk grey 10 black mkdC"eoUS 
Siif.5forJe wi;!? brown ferrugInous and black sillstone !amrnae and mlrrldm)f,.;;fed 10 

I~~~c /n/nly mlerbedded, grrj rind d.:J/'kf h,grd, very line I;lhic s~ndslone 10 co.9rse si/ls/one 

60/130' ,~p 
PIIP? t 

~o outcrop 

SECTION EM II 
MIDDLE BOWEN BEDS 

,Along "iver-cu! terrace, north bank of MackenZie River, liz. miles sDurh·west of BundaleerH,S 
Base· Pt M41 Duarm9' IjSII2,GI055Y Top, PfM42 Duannga I/~IIZ, Glossy 

DIP Ar--.D 

DIPE(T:oN OF DI!" Pt MA.2 

85°/70° 
(overturned) 

75~160o 
(o ... ertunle~.1 

70/'145' 

794,' ---c:_--., 

I~~-~-= 

EMIVI~ :E~~l 
80;245' 

75/235' 

75;140' (I) 

400'-

200: 

.' , 

.~ 

..... -., 

...... 

o' 
PI,MAI 

(jrt'\' blue J,i!5tolle, d:i be/ow, hJ/ ,-0"/"3In//19 hard, r.1,~,'nd 
rd/;"r,:o'.J5 nodu/t~s. ,51J!71f' 0/ w/:fcf .. CLJf.'tiJlfI/?JS"/J 

/-Ia,rd ca/rarE'OU_c ii/h,,: sJr;::/stol7C' lens (I!'a!' laSt:: 

Ver i br ok-en Qrey -b/uf" s:/ts/one With dark /amlnJtfO,'13 dod .,lrt:,;k.~ Ma,n.'y 
med.'<lm hard /an~'y dnd !771(d(eOUS la pari Thm Interbeds 0/ h.Jrd s,}fJdy s:I/:;lolie 

c-= to = i/:qN-grey, medlui" fo C03rse _qr.:;,ned, poorly S{I·rfed qUd! I.: ,ft'/Sp3fh1-/ilhic .5d17d,-!o."Ie 

= 

= 1"0 

lYe,./ bedded stils/une :lmj sandy 5d,l-slone Wi!)} Some lhm bed!' 0/ Fine lithiC 
sand.5fol?e.Mamty frey broltf.' wlfh 111m dark skeaks .and /dmmafior..s Micaceous 
Jand/er and I~ss I}",II nedded lOWdOI" fop Th:I-; I~y~r cBR-f""lntr'g NIP"h,_'m -h.!lrd 
round nodu/e3 ;if .'op 

Grq-broffi7, f/ery mICd(eOUY SdfJr{y silfsfofiC wd-n dark ml.lds/one .Jlre,;;ks, .'0 -1 q/w'g. .. 10.11'1 heddlng 

81(Je -grey, /lIIe, hdrd ,l"e!spaf.l-"c quaru /fflfle sandSTone. 
latelbedded, brown ,md grey .f";~rtone. Sdl7dy slit5/Me and beds and len.res of nilro: /tit' II/-hl;~ 
jJndsfol1{, M,;;mlj' no ou/rro,o, .stJffle tOligh ypllow-grey si/f.slone wlfh dad 7wds/or." Cd)"!:' N,H ba ~.~ 

Grey to grf'j -blue Jrllslon,<> dnd Sd()(/y "'illisione conla1fl.lfl_q 
some thm hiJrd beds 0/ Idhlc Sdnds,Jone 
;' fll/ck bed, medi!lm hard mIC,JCr>O//5 /.-r);,~- sar.'dslone wdh a,:y/r iam"nde 

Very c!o)f'/y jOfrded blue to qrq-bJUf> stlfs/one cord-anll!"'g .7 lew r .Jrd lIifli bc:d, 
Contains h.1l'd round noduleJ in upper 0" Nodule_; rlI"~ ("~kare()u_( .Uld may Cord-dIn lo~{s/Is. 

Joln/ed and broken, IIgN grey: brown and blut:' grej, conldin (ossiis 
Fe/sfd1h,c miCilceOl.i5 sillsfone Fossll{erous 

M.;in/y frled/t/In hard to semi friable. lio{' to c').]rse gr,;tned ,/els/,all/l[ ml(',H"t-'O{IS 
sandsfone wdh abunddn;' maf/'lx and l,lrgp. miLa /kJ/,e" Some '1u.id.l "r~ndsl:;nf' beds 
Top PiJrf Ispoorly soded, brown-grey silly saods/one Wlfh s£at/ered Cf),'JI:)f' fr"'1iw. 

lYel! bedded, h.1rd, medIUm /0 cot1rse gramed mtCdCeous in par~ 
9uJrI~ sandsfone, gre),-whl.tel wea/hers brown Some qUdriz VB/tiNy 

Fun: fo "ledium grrJined, medium h[Jrd, cross bedded, 
grf'.Y micaceous Cf'J.1rfz ,',lIlic s,:;ndsIQr/e 

= Fine fo rticdl{lfl' y,,,med, medium hard, rrolSnl?dded, grey lo grBj,brDWn m,c~rp(}I.·s qll,-"tz 
/,'thlt'; sands.fone. Grey, very micaceous sandy sliis/alle, w, /h worm fracks and Irreguiar 
lamm,}ftons 0/ dark mudsfone In fop 3,' 
Brown micaceous jFne sandstane,/n;;ble, wealh-!rs while 

COiJrse qriJined, SIlly mlCaceOfJS quarf2 lifhlr 5.;;ndsfone, medIum h~,"d to semI frrable. Bedding /lag(!~ 

Cross .Jnd fes/oon beddl'd, grey, weafhers grey-brown, medl!Jm hard 10 hard, medJVm 
:--:: to = fo fme grained s/ighfly mlc.;;ceous q~,:;rfz Id-tlle .5andsfone, Ex/o/'iJle.J 'nfo rounded 

blocks on wedlh~ring in pJ.Jces. M,;;mly medIUm 10 M/ck beds bufsome interbeds, 
10 "'I" thief, of fhm bedded s~nd.sfot>e. Thldr h.:Jrd brown c-~Ic.;)reo"J Idhlc stindslone 
lenses.Jdndstone is medIum fa COiirse grilined In upper 15 (et't 

,= 

ThrnJr interbedded grey dnd brown line Idhic jiJndstone. 

Grey m/C.9ceous coarse SIltstone 10 s;/fy (me Itfhlc sands/one, medium h~rd to 
seml-fr;ilble, with worm h.Ji;es in pla(es. Beddmg vague Some medium b(Jd.J 0t med,,,m hard, 
grey fine lifh/c s.andslone .#/'Id lense.J of n.lrd ca/c.:JreOI./5 fine !ifllk: Simdslone. Si1ndy .Jf fOf 

23" 00' 

-----1 
PLATE 2 

MEASURED SECTIONS - BUNDALEER HOMESTEAD AREA 
SECTION EM 12 

UPPER BOWEN COAL MEASUR~S 

North Bank of Mackenrle River, I} mile~ eaSt of Odky Creek 
Base: P~,M43 Duarin:PIRun2, pr-.,oto 5022 1 610ssy 

Medl'um hiJr~ medium lo course grained hI/7ft; sands/one> ea/c.;;reot/s 
in p,;uJ: Some I-hln beds Of infer/alTlinal-ed si/fsl-onc .;nd (me sand.Jtone 

as below. Numerous sandy IImesfone lenses_ 

M:;inly interldrntn.afed blue slltslone and grey f/ne si1ndsfone dS 
before. Numerous beds dnd lenses of hard yellow-brow" ca!c,;;reolls 

lifhlc .5~ndsfone dnd s;;nc(y IImeslone beds .;Jnd lenses 

---+-T ,I. -

= to == f--:.~..:..-:..---:-:

~~ 

----- 800' 

snI'2AS' 
6,r240' 
30;250" 

15'/245' 
61275' 

~=~~-. -_oL--EM 12/7 

M;;inlJ rnft'!bedof>d fo inferlafi7;nafed h.Nd blue sills/one a'ld grey ~ ~.~ 
fine s,;m.dsfone conl,;;;mng sfre.:;ks of darA- si/fsfonC' .islighlly m'CdCf'()(Jf t-:-::::;-=:=,--= 

15/'260' 

20,,/260° 
Some Ihlckerbed.j old;;rK Slltsfone_Numerous bedS.fJnd layers of = to~ __ .--'--r_ 

nodules 0/ c.!c,;"eovs /ifh,c sandslone Md sandy /"nesiMe, sh,~m9 _ ~~ ~c_, 4J/145' 
COne -In - cone' sfru[,~ljres in pl,;}/;es_ Silf - oS dnd sl?r;uence l-ery .JOmted ~"""""·~'----[M\Z!b 3S/24~o 

Poo.~ outcrop of Inlerbedded ddrK blup sills/one <)nd fine fVey /llhic s,lnd:,ltJ"~ 

M;;idy Ihinly ':nfe,rbedded d;;rk blue Sllfsfc;n: /lnd inlerldminaled grey Bod d;;;rk 
grey lOme Idhlc S<Jndsfonc. Some rned/um beds 0/ medium _hilrq medium gr .. ,nM 
lifhic s.;nd.stone, Some INn beds o( red, ferrugmou_t silfs/one wlfh d"r,f ml/aslo,u 
d~sfs ,;;nd lamin.ae (EM 12/.5) M:my c,;k;;reous ltlhfc sC)/ldslone lenses In pi,Hes. 

l~·;;j~, 

600 ' 45/245' 

40'1'240" 

-....;;:.,;; = 'hoc -EM 11/5,; , 
-~-- 50;145 
',~ ~ '----EM 1214 c: :::=c:::: 

Llfhic s';/'Idsfone = to = ~~~=r-~EM IZIIJSSa/Z4S9 

Poor ou/cro.p of I7ld/nly sof~ brown cJiysfrme. Some c/<Jy Ilml'slone noduks 

Qu.:;rfzOSI' /IIhie s.;}nds/one) c.rass bedded., sem,"(nilOle., (o~r.se ,;md f!ne.medll/mg·d~~: ,--= tv

Inferbedded ,fme I/~hlc Simdslone ~nd sllislont" 
Fine lo medium grdtned., h.;;rd, grey- wlilfesl/"clJo(Js l'lAlc Srindslane wtlhpl.mlfdgmenl:. 

Interbedded lme //It}/(: s;:ndsfone :Jnd sliisfone 

No outcrop 

MdlnJy Inlerl.9mln<7fed flnt' grey /!lI!,[ S.dndslone Jt7d blve-grey 
sillslone wdh some inlerbedJ of medium "qrJlf?ed /ilhl£ SiJndslo!?e 

Poorly h eddet/.; medfum hdnf~ dar/( qrey, roughly I.;;mill.;;fed silfs/one wllh 
some mterbeds 0/ medium h.;rd grey line Ii/hlc siJndsfone. 

=== to= 

Grey, medium hilrd fo .cern/ -(rJ.;;ble) c.?/c.;;reous .:Jnd hiJrd in p!~ces, cross dnd = to = 
fesloon bf'dded,/ine fa medium Idhic s';;/'Idsfone Som!!' h,;;rd ci}!ciJreous /JIhK sandsroM 

Inferbedded medium h.;;rd l;u:'trliJfed darl grey ;md brown Sill.;lone,iJnd grey b:-ol'!'ll fine :.....: ~O=I:.·.~-.c~l .. 200' 
Mh,c sands/one Will! some medium bedj 0/ medium gr~med brown II/hlc Sdndsll)~ '. :- .-.--.----: 

Medium h,:;r~ gre-y hih/c. Simdsfone cc,nf<llnrng ddrf I;;mffldl' = '0 L~ ,'.,., .. ,'_. 

Some Ihin inlerbeds of grey, semi -jn"db/e /i/hic s.:;ndsfone t, ~~-= 
G .... ey fo grey-brown /rfhresi1ndsron e.,.;15beloHj /nlerbed&d =-_ to =!~_._-_-_-. 
With I.:;minaled SI.lfsfofle_ Some hard cil!c.:;reouS lifnic~<:.;mdslor:e -=--

'""'rises 
Interbedde~ so/~ d:Jrk grey /0 brown claysfone an.d medi!Jm hard) line grey-brow,", 
Itfhic s;;;ndsfone. CI;;ys~one dominant. Some c/iJ.Y Iime510ne noduleJ m "'e~/her{'dzo'lt' 

Mainly /ifhlC s;mdsfone .tiS ,below. .Abund<Jl7t fOSSil wood ne;;r 50.' Some fhin inle/'
beds of hard Idmin~ted sillslone Lenses o.fhard calcareous sandsfor;e Some =:..:.to= .. £. 

brown, semffn".;Jble~ medium fo CO.;lrse (elsp,;/fho -II/hic S;;ndsfone n--ifh some Ui,;;-:;e ~ ~'---: -
qUilrlz gr.;)in.J .:;nd &huno.;lnf mafrlX. = to =, i"~~---i 

(ross .1na fesloon bedd~d., medlUm/};;rd,.j>w (0 mroli,m grdlnf'C grey-hown lithii:: .j,Jndslone Willi m;;.ccr - = ~ -,-:- - ---::::: ,. ·1 O' 
died pl-Jnl debriS ~nd some d~rK stlt l,/;/m,n3e ,;;nd ddsts. H.')rc0 1r!/erl.:l!l7tl")dted,.r:re.f .md d.;lr.f sdfs/of}t'lenSl'. r--::: tJ =--= . 

neiJrZO. Pt M 43 
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SECTION EM 13 
UPPER BOWEN (OAL MEASURES 

North b3:nk of Mac~enzie River) about I~miles east of Oaky Creek 
Rase is 150yds,e<:iS~ of Pt.M43 Top is pt M45 
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DUdringa, Run 2) Pho~o 5022, Glossy. 

=to= 
Poorly hedded .md poorly e~posed In p;;rl; fme Mht"c jiJndsfonl'~ 9r~y brown wtfh 
darlrsi!fsfone !,;;m,"ndfions. Some slH.ston~ mferbefiJ M~n.J crO.5s'bedd~d c~lc,;1reo//.s 
/rfhic s:;-ndsf"n~ lenses P/~l?f fr:Jgmenl.s in Itne s:mdsfon~ In p/.ac~s. 

Miiinly inlerbedded fo iriferl:Jmm.;;fed., grey .Jnd dark grey sllfsfone fo f/ne l/fh/C 
= ~ ===, 5iJndstof7e. Some medIum bed.J of m~dlUm gr,;Nned Ilfhlc Sdndslon~ wlJhsi/l Iilmmae 

and Wlfh c;;;/c!/e vetnmg and some do.9- toolh 1var/-z veinmg On Jomf .5Url.ac~5 
Some c-alcareous Idhlc sands/one lenses and b.Jnds of //mejlone nodules. 

=- to l - fine fO med,um, h:;rd,grey -brown Itfhlc sandsfone wlfhsome d~rk 51if I;mln~e 
= -) ~nd some Ihin beds D{ l"nft>rbt!dded SIlls/one ,#tid f,ne s.nd,slone so~ hOJrd 

c;~lcdr~ou.$lilhic s~nd5f(Jne lenses, loJ'fhick by .bout J()' <1t:.rO$S 

No oufcrop. 

=to~ M3/nly blue sll/slo~ wifh m~ny thm beds ,md lilmm;;e o/.fine lifh¥:: s.mdsfone. 

-) t:....:: Fin~,mic,",ceous grey idhlC s~ndslonel semi-frt.:;;b/t> ~nd fhm b~ddt>d orh;rd.?nd m~dlum 
bedded, confOlIf71nq ddrk sf/Islone /~mJf7.1e Some dlsc-old,,1 /0 nodlJlJr s~ndf Ilm~sfane I~yer.f, 

No oulcrop 

--= fo =J Inlerheddl'd to tnter/~m!f7.;;fed.gre'y .and ddrk gre., .sl/f.slo~ to/lnf' Mh;"c.j~nd.$I()~ ",.//h 
= some medium beds 0/ h;rd d;;rk silfceous sillsf~ne, comI'rJoniy corrtOlmmg .Jbundanf pl.1nls 

=to= 
..:.=to-

=to= 

- , 

= 

-, 

= to,"==: 

Some medium b~ds~ c;;lc.reollj m pa.r~ of frl7t' ItJl7Jl!dlUl'1" .~;;nds/one Abund.ml fossil wootllf1p/~e~ 

Cro.H -hedded, rnedfumh;;rd, rnedll1m 10 [O.1rse groJlned f~/ds'p"fho -lifhlc s.;;mdslone Some c.!ciJreOUS lenses. 
SIlls/one wllh mmor fine SOlndslone mferheds 
Brown cliJysfone will! d~y limestone nodules_ Conl,:;ms p/~nh 

h'~rd.. blue sllIslone wdh some ;"k'rbedJ of fine II/hie SOlndslone Some pl;;nl rem;tns 
Interbedded medium..md' flr;e ftjhic s.afid;fone wlfh some 
Ih,n sillsfoM ;ntl!'r~ds COlk*r~ovs sanddone dlscO/ds eOn?mon in some iayt'rs 
PinkIsh-brown clOlysfone wllh cidyllmeslone nodules 
Mediumh;;rd) med;umll/·hfc s.;;ndslone, wifhsome ddr* sllf l.mlf7;;e .nd t/JIn inlerbeds of d~rk slftslone. 
InferbeddM siltsTone and tm~ sdndsfone> d.$ below Som('! mMI<1m beds 0/ 
h.:;rd, blue silfslo,'le,$orne I~yels of Ciilc.;;;reous s,;;ndsfon,.. dlsco,ds 

MedIUm to coarse) (rGSsTbedded s:;;nds,rone wifh m~n y thIn pebbl~ J~yers}pebbles 10 I b~cross) i}nc/ SCi}tler~d 
d~'y nodl.lles. Fossfl wood common ,'iil/:done p:;rlmgj on cro.ss beds fl") p/';;CI!'S 

Thin bed of brown claysfant> with c/.J/ l/llJesfo,!~ nodu/~s 
L~mmdled gre)' .md a.rk greJ m~dlum /0 (me Idhle s,:;;ndslon~, 

Inlerbedded 10 inter/:Jrnindtf?d blue slHsfone and'1ref lme sandstone~ 
wllh some medIUm beds o( (me 10 medwm s.;n"sfon~. 

_ t Medium gr~ned.. medium h,:;;rd., cross -b~dd~d qrl!y Idf)ic s:;nd.srone,.lelds,P3J.hlc in p01rf wl~h .some h3~ 
- 0 = d.!Jrk blue slHslone InJe/ beds .!Jnd !,;;mm,;//llJnJ 5~ c.:)/c~ri'Ot./S liJh,c s.;ndsfone 10 s~ndy I;me.slo~ lenses 

-, laterbedded to inlerl"mln.;;/~d grey ~nd d~r* grey Siltstone ~nd 
(tne Ii/hie s';/ndslone Some b,.,ds 0/ medium 10 co;;;rse s;,nd, .;JrJd r~re beds 
.;nd lenses o(.Jellow-brown s .. ndy Ilmesfone .. nd c .. Ii; .. reouS .1.ndstOf7ll!. 

Il1k:rbeddt>d br()wn dnd grey d~"y.sIo~..;Intl sill slone, .Some C'~lliJ/~r c/';;.f Ilmes~on~ /'Iodules .:;Iong bt'ddrnapos.sJ~J:r ~ 
= Inl'3rhedded h.;;rd d;;rf blue sillstone ilnd fine lifhfC s.;;nd-;/oflf> Some mea'um we.1herm9 e//i>rf 

beds 0,:' med -ro;;r>e s.:mo.ifone. Some gree/'l Sf"iJ"Ce'OUS Sills/one beds Wlf/; db./Ildi}nIP/,",nls, c::::to= 

o -) 
Med/ul7I 10 co.;;r.s~, rneo;"um hdrd, !Ire)' I"eb'.s~fho -/ifh,c s;nds/one, cro..s.$-bedded ,;nd C;(/cdreous /,.., p/~ces. 

- It?ler/;edded 10 inf~r/.;,miniJ;ed grey 3nd diir/ blue) medium h-drd, slll.5lol'!e fo /,ne lilhic 
B~se 15 IS"Oyds. 
easlol P!:.M43 

A 

s;;ndslone Som~ cdl!c,;reous /ifhic s~nd.!lone lenses. 

CROSS SECTION - FOLDED ZONE 
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BEDDING 

= Thld: heddt'd ,12' fo 40' 

= Med'-um bedded - 4' to 12 ~ 

Thm b~CJded _ 0_4 6 104- • 

- Limin~fed 
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BEDDING. CLEAVAGE AND LINEATION MEASUREMENTS 
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